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“WINNING TH E WAR”
The primary object o f every good American should be “ Winning the War.’ ’ Money to carry on the 

war’s activities on the Government’s part is necessary. Just so it is necessary with us. We are endeavoring 
to put our business on a saving basis, in order that all o f us may derive mutual benefit, and be more able to 
lend our aid in every possible way. Therefore we are still ottering some good bargains in clean merchandise. 
In view o f the fact that the greater part o f our immense stock was bought before the recent advance in 
prices we know that you cannot compete with the values we are offering for the same money.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS SHOES DRY GOODS
W c carry a com plete line of Dress and W ork W e have the largest stock of shoes to select from

W c arc still offering some splendid values in
Shirts, also Shoes, Sox. Overalls. Jumpers and in this part of the country at prices far below pres-

Lawns Organdies and other fabrics for Mid-
Underwear ent quotations. W e carry the Florsheim and 

W hite for Men, Maxine for Ladies and the famous
Sum m er Dresses.

One Lot o f Men's Palm Beach Suits from
$3.95 to $7.35

Buster Brown for Children. One Lot o f Ladies’ W ool Skirts at $2.95 

See our S I.00 Hats for Ladies. Misses and
One Lot o f M en’s Panama Hats at - <51.95 DON'T OVERLOOK OUR BARGAIN COUNTER OF SHOES Children

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

U. S. GOVERNMENT FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE No. G-40611

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

A LEVEY.
A  Levey, Optician of San Antonio 

will be in Baird, August t*th for a 
ihort time only and anyone needing 
glasses or apecka will find me at Dr. 
Briggs office from August Oth to 
14th. Eyes tested free and lenses 
fitted reasonable, 36-It.

LEAVE FOR CAMP CODY

The following Callahan county 
boys left Wednesday morning for 
Camp Cody New Mexico:

Albert C. Kvans, Josephus Me. 
Clendon, M. I). Chatham, Seth It. 
Strahan. Gradie Tarver, Geo. A lvin 
Long, M. C. Bonner, W. (1 Berry.

Volunteers 1918 Class: Hugh
Prichard, John C. Coates, C. E. 
Foster, Carl H&msey, Levi K. Ben- 
net, Vernon Walker.

OUTDOOR UNION SERVICE.

The Sunday evening union services 
being held by the churches o f the 
city on the streets arc well attended 
and much interest is being manifest
ed. Next Sunday at 7 :.'i0 p. m. 
Kev. W\ Y. Switzer o f the Methodist 
Church will preach. There will be 
good singing. Everybody is urged 
to attend these services.

GOOD NEWS.
BRITISH WALING ELL

OUT OF THE UNS.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 9. C. C. SEALE DEAD

STOCK NOTES

Clark Smith was in town this 
week with a bunch of horses. He 
has fouod some grass at Kekota

Tom Windham, o f Oplin, shipped 
a lot o f cattle to market the first of 
the week. He is about out o f both 
grass and water.

Dick Hickman found some grass 
in Reagan county and shipped his 
cattle there this week.

Gen. Haig, aided by the French 
attacked the Germans along a 
28 mile front, north of Ameins 
and inflicted a severe defeat 
on the Hun. Ninety square 
miles of territory and 10.000 
prisoners taken by British, bat 
tie still raging, with the Ger
mans retreating. The sun of 
the Kaiser is setting. Amen!

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Touring Car $503.38 *
Roadster 487.99

F. 0. B. BAIRD
Raise in price on cars includes difference in Freight and 

War Tax
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

SWIMMING PARTY.____
On Thursday evening o f last week 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Collins, Mrs. 
A. Young and Miss Cathryn H ow ell1 
entertained with a swimming party- 
near their homes on the Baton, com - : 

j plimentery to a number o f out of 
* town guests. A fter most of the 
I guests had enjoyed the water, pic
nic lunches and iced lemonade was 1 
partaken of and those enjoying the 

i outing were: Mesdames Youngblood 
of Wichita Falla, Harold Austin of 
San Antonia. Charles Brandon of 
Putnam, Dr. and Mrs. V. K. Hill, 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton, Misses Sue W hit
field of Denver, Colo .: Lota Moore 

I of Tyler, Elizabeth Youngblood o f 
I Wichita Falla, Mable Fulton of Cot- 
i ton wood, Bess Curry of Lancaster,
I Verna Miller, Mary Pearce, Jean 
j Powell, Jean Lambert, Kathryne and 
Beulah Boydstun, Glyndora and 

J Charity Dunlap, Lurlene and India 
Mae Ramsey, Myrtle Conner, Ellen 
Bell, Kexie Gilliland, Nina Griggs, 
Coryse Boydstun, Ethel Hatchett, 
Lucile Hill. Messrs Cupp, Ernest 

j Hill, Ed Glover, Jim McFarl&ne, 
James Ross, Mac Brundage, Fred 
Alvord, Bryan McFarlane, Glover 

! Chatman.

The Baird Public School opens 
Monday, September 9th. Teachers 
with assignments are as follows: 

High School
J. F. Boien, Supt., Mathematics. 
Miss Eugenia Simmons, Principal, 

English and History.
Miss Mary L. Ross, Latin and His

tory.
Science teacher to he supplied.

Intermediate Grades 
Miss Vada Duncan, Seventh Grade 
Sixth Grade to he supplied.
Miss Dorothy Payne, Fifth  Grade.

Primary Department 

Miss Marjorie Wilaon, Fourth Grade 
Miss Nina Griggs, Third Grade 
Mrs. Bessie Short, Second Grade 
Mrs. Mattie Strain, First Grade

MARRIED

Mr. Max Brundage and Miss 
Charity Dunlap were married Mon
day evening, August 3, 1918 at the 
Presbyterian Manse. Max is the 
popular local manager of Gas Co. 
and Miss Charity is the youugest 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Dunlap and both have many friends 
who wish them happiness.

Mr. Lester Johnson and Miss 
Ruliama Gibson were married Thurs
day evening, August 1, 1918, We 
wish these popular young people a 
long and happy life.

C. C. Seale, a prominent ranch
man of Callahan county, died at his 
home at Belle Plainc Wednesday 
morning, after an illness of more 

| than a year. Burial was at Belle 
Plaine Thursday afternoon at 5 o', 
clock, services were conducted by 
Rev. H. M. Peeble at the grave in 
the presence o f a large number o f 
friends and acquaintances from over 
the county.

Mr. Seale has lived in Callahan 
county for many years and owns 
large ranch interests in the county. 
He was president o f the Home Na
tional Bank. Mr. Seale has been in

lime around 3700 feet no attention 
was paid to the sand already struck, 
and drilling continues day and night 
with good progress.

Tools and drilling rig belonging to 
Clark Graham arrived this week and 
are being hauled to the T. E. Powell 
land on Section 1, ten miles north
east of Baird.

The Cook well, southwest of Clyde 
is getting down to where something 
interesting may be expected any day 
The first good shallow pool of this 
county is expected by many to be 
opened in that locality.

The Prairie Oil & Gas Company 
is reported to 1 *ve a new location on 
Section No. 3055, Dyer, in the

falling health for more than a year northeastern part o f the County and

DAIRY NOTICE.
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I have taken over H. M. Baileys 
daisy and the price o f milk hereafter 
will lie: Sweet milk. 50c per gallon,
15c per quart and 7 12c per pint. 
Butter milk, 20c per gallon. Butter 
50c per pound.

Halsted Dairy,
36 tf. Ben Halsted, Mgr.

Alba Chambers will Itave in a few 
days for San Antonio, where be will 
enter a training school for Y. M. C. 
A. Work in Europe. Alba feels he 
should do something for bis country 
and has chosen the Y. M. C. A . 
w<yk, one of the most helpful o r
ganization among our army camps. 
Everytime we receive a letter with 
a red triangle on it our heart goes 
out to the faithful, Christian men, 
who are laboring among our boys, 
far away from home. A ll honor to 
Alba Chambers and others like him. 
who arc willing to sacrifice home 
ties, business and everything to help 
our boys in army camps at home 
and abroad. Mra. Chambers and 
the two little girls will accompany 
Mr. Chambers to San Antonio and 
remain with him while he is m train
ing school.

and for several months has been con 
fined to his room, but bis death whs 
sudden and a great shock to his fam
ily and friends.

C. C. Seale was born in Brazos 
county, Texas, on June 29, 1S5S. 
His wife died sometime ago and is 
buried at Belle Plaine. Mr. Seale 
is survived by his aged mother, four 
daughters, and one son. The daugh
ters are Misses Margante, Lorraine 
and Ellamoore, who are at home, 
and Mrs. Frank Burt, of Wichita 
Falls. The only son. Lieut. C. C. 
Seale, Jr. is in the Aviation Corps, 
with Gen. Pershing’s army in France 
A brother, R. H. Seale, o f Bryan, 
and a sister, Mrs. Sue Barnes, of 
Fort Worth, also survive him.

We regret the passing o f our old 
friend, who, only a few short years 
ago, seemed to he in the prime of 
life. Peace to his memory.

The following relatives from a 
distance were here to attend the fun. 
eral: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burt, of
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Sue Barnes and 
Mrs. J. D. Jarrett, of Fort Worth, 
K. H. Seale, Bryan and C. S. Boyles 
and family, Cross Plains.

another location about four miles
northeast of the Kemp Kell wel 
is reported, drilling to begin within 
45 days.

Several automobile truck loads of 
oil well timbers and rig irons passed 
through Baird yesterday morning 
from Ranger, enroute to Oplin, 
where a deep test well is soon to be
gin drilling about ten miles south
west.

A great many oil men from TuUa, 
Houston. New York, Boston and 
numerous other centers, have been ia 
Baird ttie past week and the sub
stantial interest in Callahan county 
gets better as the days go by.

OIL NEWS

The most important and substan- 
tial showing in Callahan County’s 
oil development took place about 
sundown last Friday when the big 
Kemp & Kell well at Putnam passed 
through a very hard strata and into 
an oil eand that looked good for 
about fifty barrels production per 
day. As the owners expect the big 
pool to be struck under the black;

W A N TE D -C 0 R D  WOOD

We wunt about 500 cords of green 
oak wood to burn under the boiler 
for the Daw kins oil Welt about one 
mile east of Dick Cordwenl s ranch 
house, southeast o f Spring Gap 
mountain. A  chance to pick up 
some money since your crops have 
about failed. We will pay $3.00 
per cord delivered at the well and 
pay cash or contract, as you like.

Write or see John R. Dawkins, 
Baird, Texas and you’d better lo r ry  
before the other fellow contract* for 
all o f it.

MULE STRAYE0
One brown mare male unbranded, 

weight 900 lbs, 14-2 h ig h ; r ig h t  
fore foot cut on wire, bad hoof, 
Plcaac notify me. Reward.

K. F. Becker
rTi.tf Goldsboro, T exan



THE BAIRD STAR

GERMANS RESISTING 
ALONG VESLE R«^R

DR. C. H. MAYO

LOCAL ENGAGEMENTS AND AR 
TILLE R Y  A C T IV ITY  REPORT 

EO MONDAY.

GAINS ON FLANDERS FRON
German* Pall Back on Half-Mil* 

Front From Bans# or Lainas-e 
Canal Near Robecq.

Ixvndon—Along th* Yesle rive: 
between Soissons and Rheimi th 
Germans on the north bauk and th 
allied troop* on the south bank 
only local engagement* were repo; 
ed by the French official statement 
of Monday night, these engagement. 
being on the north side of th. 
stream between the German* ant 
►Tench patrols who had crossed a 
several places. The French statemen 
add* that “on the whole of the Veal 
front the situation is withou 
change,” meaning, supposed y, tua 
there is no change in the pos.tion o. 
the armies General Persh.ng. in hit 
report of Mondays fighting, stater 
that "on the line of the Veule brisk 
artillery fighting is in progress." A ; 
parent))- the Germans are attempting 
to make a stand on the north banl 
of the Yesle. although unofficla 
news indicates that they are moving 
large forces farther to the north of 
the stream, presumably to the old 
llhe along the Chemin de* Dames, 
w here there j ir e  better position* for 
defense The Yesle position is not 
considered tenable by some corres 
pendents who are viewing the situs 
tlon from the a.lied side of the line. 
The fact that French advance force? 
have crossed the river and that the 
art.llery is busy is fair evidence that 
if the Germans have decided to stop 
on the north bank of the Yesle, Gen 
eral Foch ha* decided not to permit 
them to do so. Heavy rains have in 
terferred with operations.

The withdrawal of German troops 
from the banks of laiBasse canal, oa 
a half mile front along the south side 
of the Flanders salient, is reported 
In the British movement. Only a 
small amount of ground is involved

The purpose of these Gerrnin with 
draw a *, htose around Montd.dier ir. 
Picardy and the La Basse canal in 
Flanders, following an unexpected r>- 
tirement Saturday in the Albert re 
gton In P.eardy. is not quite clear 
since they did not follow any unus 
tial allied attacks in these regions.

SOISSONS RECAPTURED 
BY THE ALLIED FORCES

THOMAS J. KEHOE

THE GERMAN ARMY IS NOW RE. 
TR EATIN G  A LL AROUND THE 

MARNE SALIENT.

A new portrait of Dr. C. H. Mayo of 
Rochester, Minn., an eminent surgeon, 
who has given all his time and talents 
to th* government sine* the United 
States entersd the war. He is now at- 
tachsd to th* surgeon general’s offtc* 
in Washington, and has been a> mem
ber of the general medical board, coun. 
:il of national defense, ever since that 
aody was organised.

HUNS BEATEN BACK 
IN ALL SECTORS

RETREAT BETWEEN SOISSONS 
AND RHEIMS AND MONTDlDlEP. 

AND MOREUIL CONTINUES.

Remains in Air More Tnan 30 Hours.
Washington.— Remaining in the air 

30 hours and 30 minutes. Knsign P 
J Barges attached to the American 
naval air forces in European waters, 
established a new wor d s record for 
susta ned flights in a "blimp" type 
o f airship, the navy department has 
announced

Casualty List From Marne Coming.
Washington Names of American 

soldiers who have fallen in the great 
Fran* ©-American drive, which turned 
the German offensive on the Marne 
into an utter defeat, have begun to 
come in from overseas They swelled 
to 70S the total casualties made pub 
lie by the war department in two 
separate ll.-ts

New Draft Bill W ill Be Hurried 
Washington—With an urgent rec 

nmnienilatlon from Provost Marshal 
General Crowder that it be enacted 
without de.ay and a suggestion that 
Hept. 5. nest, might be fixed as reg 
istration day for aproximately 13,- 
000,000 men throughout the country, 
the administrations man power bill, 
requiring the registration for military 
service of all men between the ages 
o f 18 and 45 years, has been intro
duced in the senate and house

President Urged to Visit Dallas.
Washington.— If Persident Wilson 

makes his contemplated trip to the 
Pacific coast in the fall, an effort is 
to be made to have him return by 
the southern route and to visit Dal 
las. R. E. L. Knight has been in 
conference with members of the ad 
ministration, urging that the yresi- 
dent go through Dallas if possib’e 
He declared the people o f Texas and 
Oklahoma would congregate to hear 
the man who has successfully direct
ed our war operations.

Submarines Still Busy Off the Coast.
Washington.—German submarines 

are now operating at two widely sep 
arated points along the Atlantic sea 
board—one in the important sea lane ; 
off the Virginia coast where the Am- j 
erican tank steamer O B Jpnnlngs 
was sunk Sunday, and the other in 
Canadian waters. where Ashing 
smacks have been destroyed. Pres
ence of another raider in the wgters 
off the mfddiq. Atlantic coast became 
known wl\en the navy department 
announced tb* sinking of Jennipgs.

Paris With the Rhelms Soissons 
salient entirely wiped out and with 
the German armies still in retreat, 
the resul's of the great allied vic
tory are becoming manliest on othe* 
sectors of the western front. Tu 
Germans have effected a withdrawal 
to the eastern bank of the Avre riv 
e- between Montdldier and Moreuil, 
over a front of ten mile*, and have 
also withdrawn to the eastern bank 
ol the Ancre river on both sides of 
Albert. These retirements so far 
mark the relinquishment of compar
atively small areas. The British 
troop* about Albert and the French 
and American forces between Mont 
didier and Moreuil are closely follow
ing the retiring Germans.

The German retirement about A l
bert covers a front of about eight 
miles. The British have reoccupied 
the villages of Hamel and Dernan- 
court. All the western bank of the 
Ancre between these two places 
have been evacuated by the Ger
mans.

Farther south, between Montdldier 
and Moreuil. the retirement Is on 
the apex of the salient and consti
tutes an abandonment of the farth 
est advance of the Germans in this 
sector. The French report occupa- 
t.on of the villages of Braches and 
Hargicourt and have penetrated to 
the outskirts of Courtemanche. Am 
ericans hold the line along the south
ern half of the front marked by the 
German retirement

The retreat of the armies of the 
German crown prince, while slowed 
down preceptibly along the Yesle riv
er between So.ssons and Kheims. 
continues. The French and Ameri
can* are in hot pursuit and are in 
A iding enormous losses on the re
treating enemy. Flsme* has been 
occupied by American troops and the 
French have forced crossings at a 
number of places on the Yesle east 
of Flsmes. East of Soissons the 
► reach troops have forced a crossing 
o f the Aigne and are in position to 
harry the Germans as they attempt 
to retreat across this stream A l
ready the Germans retreating in the 
center have crossed the Aisne with 
their advanced forces and have suc
ceeded in getting a number of their 
big guns across

Official reports do not disclose the 
numlrer of Germans taken prisoner 
nor the amount of war material cap 
tured General Pershing reports the 
capture of 8.400 Germans and 133 
guns on Saturday, and unofficial re 
b°rts from Paris say the capture In 
prisoners by the allied armies will 
be such that the entr.e allied world 
will be thrilled when the total is an 
nounced

Again considerable fighting Is re 
ported on the Italian front The Aus
trian report admit* that the Italians 
have penetrated their lines on Dosso 
Alto.

With the French Army in France. 
--Soissons has been retaken and the 
valley of the Crlse ha* been crossed.

The army of the German crown 
prince is retreating all around the 
Marne salient, trom a point some six 
miles south of Soissons on the west 
side to near Kheims on the east s de 
continuing the movement which fol 
lowed determined attacks of the al 
lied armle* beginning Thursday. So 
tar they have been forced out of 60 
or 70 square m llti of territory since 
Thursday and were still going when 
commanders at the front sent tne ■ 
reports to Paris Friday afternoon.

The allied line now runs from 
PiRdniers pa*t to Soissons. thence 
soiffEi to Belleu. thence southeast 
a.ong the ( ’ rise to (.'hacrlse and At 
cy Saint Restitue. through the ccnlei 
of the forest of Nesles to the village 
of the same name and through the 
center of the rest of Rhe.ms to La 
gnery and Tranter).

North of the last named three 
plate* the French cavalry has ud 
vaneed about another mi e to the 
Roi* Le Moine and Treslon F>rou 1 
et Is still in the enemy's hand*, in 
flames.

The salient is now about eight 
miles deep at the po nt farthest 
south, near Coulonge*. There seem* 
to be no doubt that the i «rman h gh 
command has definite!' derided th.il 
no part of the salient ean be held 
and to retreat to north of the Yesle 
or perhaps beyond to north ot Hit 
Aisne.

Successful British raid* are report 
ed in France at Frstubert. near Len- 
and at Albert. German artillery has 
been astive south of the Soinme and 
south of Ypres.

The German official statement of 
Thursday reports the "repulse ’ of 
allied attacks all around the salient 
The statement dealing with lighting 
of Friday says: "On the battle front 
therp has been desultory fighting."

Concerning ihe fighting in Albania 
the Austrian official statement say* 
“ In thp upper Devolt valle and on 
the heights bordering it. our troops 
met with violent resistance. Several 
point* of support were taken by 
storm."

Thomas .oseph Kehce of Liverpool, 
England, has the unusual distinction 
of being a war veteran at the early 
age of sixteen. He enlisted when h* 
was fifteen and was but 4 feet 10 Inches 
in height when sent to the front lint 
♦renehea.

WHAT WOMEN CAN 
GOTO WIN THE WAR
Conserve Food and Buy Liberty 

Bonds— Two Ways They 
Can Help.

WOMEN OF AMERICA. WAKEUP!
Four All Your Saving* Into Uncle 

Sam’s Lap— Keep on Saving and 
Pouring Until the World 

Is Free.

IMPORTANT ADYANCES 
AT SEVERAL POINTS

GERMANS. U NA3LE TO RESIST ON 
WEST SIDE OF SALIENT, ARE 

RAPIDLY RETHEATING.

Legion Grand Cross Given Pershing.
Baris.— Genera! John J. Pershing 

has been awarded the grand cross 
of the legion of honor ty  the Fr-neh 
government. Premier Clenienteau 
sent the following telegram to G*-n 
eral Pershing " I take great plea
sure In informing you. my dear gen 
eral, that the government of the 
French repub.ic has decided to con 
fer upon you the dign.ty of the 

| gland cross of the legion of honor. 
The government desires to recognize 
by this distinction the eminent quali
ties that you have displayed and the 
remarkable services rendered by you 
In organizing so promptly and effi
ciently the American forces in 
France. France shall never forget 
that It was at a moment when the 
struggle was most bitter that your 
splendid troop* came to add their 
efforts to ours. This cross shall be 
the symbol of our gratitude."

Huns Forced to Continue Retreat.
General Field Headquarters With 

the French Armies Harassed by the 
constant pressure of the allied forces 
tlie enemy Is gain retreating toward 
the vast plateau southeast of Sols 
sons. wh*re. with the communication 
centers, Brasne on the height and 
Fismes in the valley at the foot of 
plateau, give him more advantageous 
positions. With the American troops 
on both wings and the Franco Brit
ish troops In the center, the allied 
soldiers advanced through the vil
lages, which the enemy is merciless
ly leaving In flames in his wake.

Ambulance Transport Sunk By Sub. T e ,«BraPh« r»  Ask Strike Be Called.
l/ondwn The admiralty b a / ' l f c V ’ *  k001*' M° — Th“ t * nationwide 

- - etrike of telegraphers employed bysued the following communication 
"The homeward bound ambulance 
transport VTarllda has been torpe 
deed and sunk ”  The VesAef was tor
pedoed Saturday near a  'British port 
while hrfnalttrt »o fciggigijd
from Pmt.ee The prtpi nuHdaer mj*» 7 Konenkahtp. international presl 
Ind ia 133. a* Follow* fw o  military K * *1"  m  th* Commercial Telegraph 

'officers, a rojnfn'andatfr tn Queen by R F Wise, president
Mary's Auxiliary corps, one ArfieL ”° f **ocAI 3 A resclutlofl of proi1,1 MAintti j  uirpn, one A men ~  “  w

l«x»n soldier,' #»Y«n of th# crew and' .JV * »S*f. *etM to Postmaster Burle
fi*^  wounded soldier# and aursea

the Western Union Telegraph com 
be called If the government 

does not prevent the company from 
discharging members o f the union 
was requested in a telegram to 8 
J ; ' KonenkaTnp, international presl

Joint Allied Action in Siberia Assured
Washington.—Joint action by Ja 

pan. the entente powers and Amer
ica In Siberia is assured. Japan has 
found acceptable the American pro
posal. which primarily looks to the 
aid of the Czechoslovaks, now oper
ating in Siberia, and after ex
changes between Tokio and Wash 
ington which have cleared up all doubt
ful points and removed any possibil
ity of future misunderstanding, a 
complete greement has been reached 
The plan of operation will be put in
to exocution at once.

With the French Army In France.— 
General Mangln. with the French and
British troops of his command, is 

! lighting a severe battle north ol the 
Ourcq river and is making consider-

\ able progress.
After taking the village of Grand 

Kozoy. nortlu-s.-t of Fere en-Tai de- 
nois. the allied troop* advanced to 
the Blesslere wood. The heights 
north of Grand Rozoy have fallen in 
to the hands of the allies and at sev
eral points the allied troops have ap
proached within five miles of the 
railroad iead.ng to Bazoches. which 

' Is the only railroad that can be used 
by the Germans for maintaining com 
munieatmns.

Allied observers reported that bod
ies of Germans were fleeing preclpl- 

■ lately northward along the road,lead- 
! ing from Launey, which l.es about 

midway between Soissons and Fere- 
! en-Tardenols.

The British Joined with the French 
j in attacking the woods, thickets and 

villages, each of which had been 
transformed into a fortress, with the 
aid o! machine guns.

Hill 305 and the villages of four- 
doux, Servenay and CrMnoiseT.es 
have fallen before the determined al
lied assaults and prisoners are com
ing in. The advance was so marked 
that the British and French batteries 
were able to go forward to new posl 
tlons. The German guns replied fee
bly. but their mitrailleuses were very 
numerous.

The enemy counterattacked vigor
ously from Buzancy and Evequc wood 
but their efforts were splendid y held 
up by the allied infantry.

The allies have now occupied Cra- 
melle, northwest of Fere en-Tardenois 
and Ihe hillocks to the north of It.

Southeast of Fere-en-Tardenols, to 
ward the southern point of the sali
ent. Clerges, which was recaptured 
two or three days ago. was again 
wrested from the Germans. Along 
the lower cast side of the salient the 
Germans were ousted from Romlgny, 
north of the Rheims-Dormans road

Capture German Officers in Pajamas.
London— In a recent Italian ad

vance in Albania, according to re
port* received here, a German gen 
eral and several other German o f
ficers were made prisoners dressed 
In pajamas, so completely were they 
surprised.

St. Remi Church Victim of Vandals.
With the French Armies.—St. Re- 

ml church, the miracle edifice of 
Kheims, which was flred by Ger
man incendiary shells on Wednes
day. 1* a smoking heap of ruin*. The 
"martyred city of Rheims," a phrase 
used by almost every writer since 
the famous cathedral was ruined by 
the enemy, is now a martyr in every 
sense of the word. Four years St. 
Item! church, one of the last re 
tnaining of the priceless structures 
of Roman architecture In France, 
has stood unscathed.

eon a)»<^

W ill Be Federalized Soon.
Washington— The new Texas Na 

tional guard will be federalized s* 
soon as It mee.ts the requirements 
Of the national defense act. A story ! 
coming from Texas that It was not 
the purpose of the government to 
accept the new brigades was denied 
st the bureau of military affairs. "As ( 
soon as all requirements are m»M," : 
the statement said, "the guard wt*1 | 
he federalized, and as soon as It ca 
be equipped it would be called 
aervlce on tba Mexican border.”

Huns Turn Machine Guns on Strikers
Amsterdam.—A new strike has 

broken out at Kalk. In Prussia, near 
Cologne, according to the Echo Beige,

Americans Capture Site for Supergun 
With American Armie* In France. 

— The capture of a German super
gun emp;acement In the vicinity of 
Fere-en Tardenois ha* revealed the 
fact that these monster cannon were 
erected by the enemy with a view to 
their absolute permanency for as long 
a time as the war shall last. He nev 
er expected such a counter-thrust by 
Genet al Foch. the allied generaliasl 
mo. as would drive him from the 
Soissons-Rhelms salient or threaten 
the positions of tbe superguns i

By INEZ HAYNES IRWIN.
What can ihe women of Amerlcn 

do. to help win this war? Two thing* 
are certain; one that they cun do u 
great deal and another Hint, unless 
the war lasts ten years longer, they 
rnn never do so much a* the l-'rcnch. 
English ami Italian women have done, 
tlu-y can never suffer so much a* the 
French, English ami linllan women 
time suffered.

To me, returning to America after 
two years in ihe war countries, the mi 
touched guyety o f the American people 
cairn* us a terrific shock. 1 had left a 
world ns black ami silent as nlgln ; a 
world in w liich I had seen no dancing, 
a world in which I Lad heard no s)»ou- 
tnneou* laughter or except in tin- case 
e f military hands no music. At first 
the atmosphere of America was almost
unbearable. I was obsessed with the 

desire to get hack to tin- allied coun
tries, to suffer with them, rather than 
enjoy the comparative comfort of a 
comparatively una roused America. 
The luxury everywhere appalled me. 
Those hundreds of motors gliding 
through our street* for Instance: 
Private motors have long ago ill sup 
pearrd from allied Europe. The Itenti
ll ful fubrics, the furs and luces, the 
gorgeous sport clothes and the dazzling 
evening «!ri>*e* which still di*tiugul*h 
the women of America.

Ban on Evening Clothes.

The first time I was Invited to a 
dinner ” crty en in) return, I wore a 
long-sleeved high necked gi'iiy-uml 
black gown and found myself u wren 
among birds o f paradise. No woumii 
of France would think of wearing eve
ning clothe*. Indeed, both men and 
women are prohibited hy law from ap
pearing In evening Clothes m th>- thea
ter. On the few social occasion* In 
which they take pari, French women 
ate dressed in black gowns with a lit
tle lace nt the neck and sleeves. Eng 
llsli women still wear evening clothes. 
When their men return tut their rare 
leave from the front, they cover their 
aching hearts with Us milch guyety as 
possible In order to send them buck !«* 
the filth and the vermin and the rut* 
cud the damp and the cold and the 
wounds and tin- constant sight of death 
psychological!) refreshed But most of 
the evening dresses tliut the English 
women ure now wearing date hack to 
the beginning of the war. And strang
est of nil, perhaps, for a country at 
war, those lustrous streets vvltli their 
rows of electric lights and their vivid, 
flashing, changing, |,*hh scent electric 
slgns. In Paris, you plunge into a 
deep twilight when you leave your res 
taurunt. and In London you grope your 
way home through ii dangerous Sty 
ginn gloom. Then the cureless attend
ing in American hotel* and restau
rants, In Paris those place* clone nt 
Imlf-pnst nine. And food 1 Food con 
dltions have never I teen so hud In 
France ns In Ihe oilier allied coun
tries, for ► ranee lias always fed her 
self and Is. moreover, the world’s best 
cook. But In Italy ntsl England, meat 
Is a rare luxury to lie obtained only 
once in a great while; butter and 
eugnr are long forgotten dreams.

See Their Homes Destroyed.
And then In the case of France and 

Io some degree o f Italy, the allied 
women have seen vast stretches of 
carefully cared-for ancient forest ami 
enormous sections of Koftly-henutlftil 
farming country turned Into metal rid 
den dumps; they have seen dozens of 
small cities and hundred* o f little v il
lages transformed to nsh heaps; they 
have seen so much old sacred beauty 
In the form of churches, cathedrals 
and historic monuments reduced to 
hills o f rubble Hint the whole world 
must seem a desert to them. They 
have even had to endure the extra 
affront o f an exhibition In Berlin of 
the art treasures looted front northern 
France.

The allied women have nursed the 
wounded, tlie tubercular, the under
nourished; they have taught new 
irades to the crippled and blind and 
those who are invalided for life. They 
have taken cure of thousands and 
thousands of refugee* from Belgium, 
northern France and Siberia. They 
have had to provide for the bringing 
up o f thousands of orphan children. 
This has not come upon them gradual
ly. hut all the time and In increasing 
proportions.

But. after all. these things nre ns 
nothing to tlie death o f the flower of 
their male youth. England and France 
and Italy have lost so much in man 
power that no member o f our genera
tion looks for happiness again during 
his own lifetime: They hn|«e only
for one thing— to Insure the freedom 
of the next generation.

Sons All Gone.
"My husband Is a Parisian." sold 

n beautiful American woman married 
fo a Frenchman. “ lie  has always 

■ ed In Parla. He tins many friends 
here. He is forty file  years old. H i*

friends rsnge in age from forty to 
sixty. Not one ha* a son left.”

"Thank you for your kind letter,** 
wrote an English girl to u woman who 
laid Just sent a letter condoling with 
her on the death of the last of three 
brothers. "\Ve find the country u lit
tle dreary now and we ure returning 
to town tlie last of tlie month. >Ve 
*hnll lie at home Sunday evenings. Be 
sure to come to u» often. We want 
to see all our friends mnl hear what 
they have been doing in tlie lust three 
mouths. Mother and father look for
ward with special pleasure to meeting 
you all again. I ’leuse bring any sol
dier frlepds; we will try to make It 
gav for them."

“ NYhut news do you get from Fred
erick." a friend o f mine asked of the 
mother of Frederick, a beautiful mid
dle-aged English woman who was 
milking a great success of ii dance 
given for some convalescent Tommies. 
"Oil. you haven't heard, have you," the 
mother of Frederick answered, " l ie  
was killed two months Hgo.” And she 
turned to answer with her ready sym
pathetic smile the Inquiries of ii group 
of Tommies gathered about her.

Fight Same as Men.
But Unit is not nil. In a manner of 

sp.aklng. the women of Europe are 
lighting tlo- war Just us the iii<-n are. 
They have not, except In the cu*e o f 
the famous Battalion o f iMmth, died 
lit battle; ami yet a half to three- 
quarter* o f n million women have been 
Wiled as tlie direct result <»f war ac
tivities. More women have been kill
ed in lids war than men on both Ihe 
Northern snd Southern sides In our 
Civil war. That nearly three-quarters 
of a million Includes the women mas
sacred hy the Turks In Armenia, by 
the Austrians In Serbia, hy tlie Gel 
minis In Belgium and northern France; 
It Includes army nurses und women 
munition makers; It Includes clvilisn 
women killed by shells In the war 
zone or near It. women killed by Zep
pelin and slrplune raids and hy stile 
marines.

What can the women of Amerlcn 
do to equnl all this service and all 
this suffering?

For three years, the French and 
English. and for two year*, the Ital
ians. have stood between us and llio 
death o f mir democracy. What cun 
we do to make up for that long, lie*l- 
tatlng neutral Inaction of ours? Tlie 
imii o f our nation have responded cal- 
Imdly. We huvt a real army in France 
iu -vv. A* Lloyd (h . rge *»ild in 
•nent to n listening empire, "Tin* A mer
ic. n* arc lii." We ure in and o f 
course we are In to stay, tn for n 
eputury If need he. until tlie safety o f 
Go- world democracy is assured. The 
men of America nre doing their part 
doing It with suffering ami dentU 
What can the women do?

What Women Can Do
If 1* ihe geographical misfortune of 

u* women of America that we cannot 
possibly give the personal service that 
the women of Europe have given. 
They ure near snd we nre fur. They, 
so to spook, nre In tin* from trenches 
mid we have net entered the war zoue. 
Only n very few of us. in proportion 
to our numbers, can work In the ho*- 
pltnl* or canteens there. Only a few 
n ore In preport’on to our numbers can 
do Bed Cross work or Y. M. C. A. 
work here. There me. however, two 
tiling* we ran de nil tlie time ami 
willi nil the strength that Is in us. 
One I* te conserve Push The ntine 
is to hu) Liberty bond*. We 11111 help 
tlie govern incut hy buying Itond*. Yet 
again we hove an advantage; It I* our 
peculiar misfortune that most of us 
can help the govt fitment only hy help 
ing ourselves. For the pur hose e f 
Liberty bonds at the generous rate of 
Interest which the government grants 
is not self denial hut in line w ith self- 
interest- legitimate o f course, hut still 
self interest.

Women of America, wake up: Pour 
nil your savings Into Uncle Sam’s lap. 
Then save more, and jiour them Into 
111* Ih|». Keep on saving and pouring, 
pouring and saving, until tlie world 
Is free. You hnve given generously 
of Ihe sinews of wnr In those mag
nificent boys you hnve sent to France. 
Give 11* generously In the money which 
will keep them '.veil and happy tin-re.

EXIT THE GERMAN DACHSHUND
Marine Poster Causes German Dog to 

Be Driven From Street* of 
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati.- Exit tlie German dachs
hund from the society of Cincinnati 
dogdnm.

A Fuited State* marine corps poster 
was responsible for the German dog
gie's social demise here. The poster 
depicts an American bulldog chasing 
a German dachshund with the words; 
"Teufel bund (devil dogs). German 
nickname for U. 8. marines." Since 
the appearance of the poster the local 
dachshund*, of which there are a great 
number, have led a miserable existence, 
as small hoys have “ sicked'’ bulldogs, 
terriers, hound* anti every other ca
nine breed on the poor “ Fritiles," un
til tit last they base been virtually 
driven off Ihe streets o f Cincinnati.

Navy Bean Lauded.
The navy bean, beside* being plenti

ful ill that branch of the war service 
which hears Its name, Is also well- 
stocked In the army. If follows the 
flag to the front and Chicago food ad
ministrators say It should l>e used llh- 
erally at home to save other foods for 
the soldier boy*.

Guests Providt Own Sugar.
When friends go “a-vlsltln” ’ at Al

lot!. III., they bring their own sugar 
along for sweetening Ihe refreshments 
served. A two-pound sugar ration to 
each family compels It. Sugar has 
been unusually scarce for som# time.
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MAKES FORTUNE
BY SMUGGLINI

f f—

Swedish “ Rubber Baron” Tells 
How He Profited by Trad

ing on Frontier.

WAS CLERK BEFORE THE WAR
Made Hi# First Monty Dealing In 

Russian Rubles— Then Engages in 
Smuggling Rubber From Fin

land and Gets Rich Quickly.

Stockholm, Sweden.—“ You want »«> 
I now what |>eople smuggle? Go up 
tbe river then, und >’<*u will soon find 
out.

inent of several kilo* of ncetylsu 
lie acid and l(s) clinical ttiennomt 
was seized hy tin* Swedish custom] 
Glorifies and u heavy fine was 
posts!.

"So lie got Into touch with t 
Finnish merchants who, for u p 

i guaranteed to have 11 lurge qi.tn 
o f rubber ring* on the Swedish sit1 
tin* river ut a certain minute on a 
11. in day.

"Entering Into relations with a 
In Stockholm and finding that lie C 
tiinke many thousand kroner ji 
thereby, Karl soon told the Finns t 
uhrad. 1 tne night he went to Mn 
where the rubber was to he rt 
Muttlhi i* a tiny station on the I 
nmndn-Over-Tornes stretch ofriver tneu, nun .....  iiraniiu*' rver- t omes stretcli or

ill. They smuggle nearly everything. way. and almost on the hunk of 
> It l* rather difficult to answer >h‘* i river, 

question offhand." So said a custom
house officer at Hnparanda. the little 
Swedish town on the frontier of Fin
land. to Heritor! Erlcoon. a Swedish 
wri'er. who went tip the Tornea valley 
to investigate the smuggling stories.

"W hile 1 was wnlting for '-lie Over- 
Tornea train to start, a motorcycle 
chugged Into the station yard," ■ «*« 
F.ricson. „

"That is one of our rubber barons, 
remarked an nequaintniiee to me. A 
rubber baron. In llnpurnudn talk, 1“ 
a man who suddenly get* rich on ; 
smuggling rubber In from Finland. 1 
vvh* In luek, for the baron—  Karlsson j 
1 will call him—traveled north In my 
i*unpurtuicnf. lie  was a pleasant (el- j 
low. lie  did not remind me of Hie 
winui't speculators I had met la Norr 
land, lie  even looked embarrassed | 
when I began to talk about smuggling.

Clerk Before the War. 
"Presently he told me that nt the 

outbreak of the war he had been «  
clerk In one of Norrland's coast towns, 
l ie  ball earned hi* money In rubles.

" It  I* not generally known that 
many hundred Swede* have made big 
fortunes out o f ruble*. It happened 
Bke tills; A fter Gie occupation of 
Poland and otjter regions o f Itussla.
1 he German* found tlint tin- population 
refused to take marks In payment for 
such supplies as were paid for. The 
people th mnnded ruble*, and rutiles 
the Germans did not have. The only 

l^n .v  of getting them was through

"When lie arrived there wns no 
of u Russian custom house ol 
uerosx stream. The revolution hn 
leretl matters. The Cossacks 
used to patrol tin- Russian shore 
disappeared. Tlie new guards app 
ed by the revolutionaries found It i 
Interesting to stay in Tornea. Karl 
picked up the rubber. Till* was 
the first o f a c||Hln of such trill 
tlons lie managed with financial 
cess.

LIFE IS S 
H AN I

F"
log.

T-n. The Russian government 
permitted no more than 500 to tie tak
en out o f the government by each 
traveler, hut with the incentive of a 

ltd reward smuggler* were not lack- 
The llnparaiidu Hgents bought 

up these rubles and sent them down 
to Germany hv hales.

"When tlie Germans had bought nil 
the ruble* they wanted Karlsson tried 
to smuggle drugs to Finland. That 
failed absolutely. He met with a dis
aster nt the outset. His first eonslgn-

Aviator, Stranded in No M 
Land. Faces Fire of 

Friend and Foe.

WAVED SIGNAL TO FREi
By Fast Running Sergeant Bau 

Reaches Comrades in Safety- 
Rewarded With Military Med 

al by the French.

Washington.— Flight Sergeant .1 
II. Biiughain o f Washington, win 
transferred from the Lafayette 
drllle to tlie Purls A ir Defense * 
roll. Inis been reported n prison 
unofficial advices to Ids mother. 
Mary A. Bnughnni. president o 
Dixie Agricultural company o f \ 
Ington. Sergeant P.nnglitim joine 
Lafayette escudrllle In UM7 win 
was eigliiecn years old and woi 
Military niedul. the highest F 
honor to noncommissioned men.

The incident thnt earned tin-

DOUBLE OF CZAR’S DAUGHTER !

Mrs. Ariadne Koomanov. w ife of 
Kerensky's secretary, experienced an 
unusual surprise when she arrived In 
Tokyo. She is the double o f Tatiana, 
daughter o f the former exar. who was 
reported on her way to America. Mrs. 
Itisimonov was offered an entire wing 
o f the Imperial palace at Tokyo for 
her accommodation while In the Jap
anese capital, It being tbe belief that 
she really was the daughter o f the 
czar.

to tlie wonderful spirit o f his F 
comrades. Sergeant Bauglintn sal 

“ We had been sent out lo | 
buck o f the German lines and t 
tack anything enemy we suw. 11 
incendiary bulls in my gun. I wai 
pared to attack u German ‘him 
or oboervotory balloon. Just as 
beginning (lie descent to attack, 
a Itoche airplane going in the dir< 
o f our lines to do photographic 
I put on full speed ut»d signaled I 
oilier planes to follow. They ev 
Iv did not fee my signal, for 
didn’t go down with tne. When 
100 meters from the Boche I si 
firing. The enemy replied by tu 
loose both guns at me. I must 
got him. however, with the first 
for when I pulled up tu make at: 
dive lie was silent.

"Then something happened 
would make the guodeat man on 
cuss, and us I am not one o f tlie 
you can imagine that I left llttl 
said. M.v motor stopped abi**' 
dead. There was only one thing f 
to do and tliut was to dive, lot 
Boche and try to volplane t< 
French lines. As I went past tin 
man machine it Immediately 
down snd, piittlug some nice stee 
close to him, I did all tlie acrot 
Itiul ever learned. When 1 had fit 
1 found that I had come dowm 
10.000 to 1,000 feet and there w 
Boche in sight.

" I then looked around for a pti 
laud. I saw a fairly good place 
the right und made it. I then st 
out o f the machine— right ou tin

IS AS FATAL AS WAR
Tuberculosis Kills as Many as 

Fall From Bullets.

Or. Livingston# Forrand Appeal# *• 
Peopl# ta Enter Battle Against 

Disease.

New York.— Mortality from tuber- 
eulosls among the civilian population 
a  ad In tlie armies o f all the countries 
engaged In the war has at least ap
proximated the total number o f sol
dier# killed in battle, according to Dr. 
I.lvlngstoae Farrand. director of the 
American commission for the preven
tion o f tuberculosis la France.

That the people o f America throw 
themselves Into the winning o f the 
war against tuberculosis with the seme 
real with which they have hurled 
themselves against tbe iltin Is tbe bur
den o f an appeal made by Doctor Far
rand oa the eve o f hie return to 
Fraaco.

"T o  make our country really 
we must first make It healthy,” 
slogan Doctor Farrand suggest 
this war against disease.

O f the men called to tlie cole 
tlie first draft MulOO were found 
tubercular. This is one of the st 
tndlcatlous i f  tlie prevalence c 
disease.

“ While the war has thus effec 
disclosed condition* which existi 
fore, rather than producer) these 
tlons. it is also true thnt In In 
vvuys It lias substantially lucres** 
tuberculosis problem In the Eur 
countries Involved,”  says Doctoi 
rand.

" I  refer not to the situation I 
urniles, where the mode of life 
tends to reduce this disease, hut I 
dltions which affect the civilian 
tattoo.”

Increased food, clothing and h< 
costs ne<SHMltatlng. among the 
wage gvoups, diminished quantlt 
Quality end their resultant under 
tlon, are given as contributing ci

A nation-wide campaign agnlm 
disease end for adequate provleh 
rejected and discharged aoldleri

\r
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Swedish “ Rubber Baron” Tells 
How He Profited by Trad

ing on Frontier.

WAS CLERK BEFORE THE WAR
Mad* Hi* First Monty Dealing in

Russian Rubles— Then Engages in 
Smuggling Rubber From Fin

land and Gets Rich Quickly.

Stockholm. Sweden—“ You want to 
i nn\v ^ imi |word* smuggle? Go «i» 
tSp river then, und you will soon find 
out. They smujrtfle nearly everything. 
h o  It Ih rather dlllleult to answer the 
question ofTliand." So wild a custom 
house officer at Hnparandu. the little 
Swedish town on the frontier o f Fin
land, to Herbert Krlfaon. a Swedish 
w r''er. who went up the Tornea valley 
to investigate the *m lighting stories.

••White I was waiting for *Jie Over- 
‘Tornea train to start, a motorcycle 
chugged Into the station yard, said 
Edison.

“ That Is one of nnr rubber barons." 
remarketl an acquaintance to me. A 
rubber baron. In llapurandn fall:, 1“ 
a man who suddenly get* rich on 
smuggling rubber In from Finland. I 
was In lin k, for the baron— Karlsson 
T will call him—traveled north In my 
i-snpartinent. l ie  was n pleasant fe l
low. lie  did not remind me of the 
smart speculator* I had met In Norr- 
I a lid. l ie  even looked embarrassed 
when I began to talk about smuggling.

Clerk Before the War.
“ Presently he told me that at the 

outbreak of the war be bad been n 
clerk In one of" Norrland's coast towns. 
He bad earned his money In rubles.

“ It Is not generally known that 
tunny hundred Swedes have made big 
fortunes out o f rubles. If happened 
tike this; A fter the necuputlon " f  
T’olaml and otjier regions o f Russia, 
the Germans found that the population 
refused to take marks in payment for 
such suiqdles as were paid for. The 
people III mnnded rubles, and rubles 
ttie Germans did not have. The only 
waj> of gelling them was through 
s * ..'.r ii,' The Russian government 
jM-rmltted no more than NNt to tie tuk- 
cn out o f the government by each 
traveler, but with the Incentive of a 
good reward smugglers were not lack
ing. The Hnpnraudii agents bought 
up these rubles and sent them down 
to Germany hv bates.

“When the German* bad bought all 
• rubles they wanted Karlsson fried 

to smuggle drugs to Finland. That 
railed absolutely. He met with a dis
aster at the outset. Ills first consign

ment of aeveral kilos o f ncetylsallcy- 
lie add ami 11mj cllulcul thermometers 
' * « i  seized hy Hie Swedish customs uu- 
lliorltlea and a heavy tine wua Itu- 
posed.

"So he got Into touch with some 
1 IiiiunIi merchants who. for a price, 
guarantees] to have a lurge quantity 
o f rubber rings on the Swedish side o f 
the river at u certain minute on u cer
tain day.

“ Entering into relations with u Arm 
In Stockholm and (lading that lie could 
make many thousand kroner profit 
thereby, Karlsson told the Finns to go 
ah.-ad. one night he went to Mattlla, 
where the rubber was to lie reHily. 
Mattlla Is a tiny station on the Hup- 
nrrimla-Over-Tornea at retch of rail
way. uni) almost on the bank o f flu* 
river.

“ \* hen lie arrived there was no sign 
of u Russian custom houae officer 
across stream. The revolution bus al
tered matters. The t'oaaacka who 
used to patrol the Russian shore had 
disappeared. The new guards appoint
ed hy the revolutionaries found li more 
Interesting to stay In Tornea. Karlsson 
picked up the rubber. T ill* was only 
the first o f a chain of such transac
tions ln> managed with tluariciul suc
cess.

“ Karlsson has insUculoosiy taken th* 
goods so smuggled to the Swedish rus* 
toms authorities, to be assessed for 
duty. Quantities o f tin, flour and lin
seed oil have similarly com* over the 
river for many months past. Tin give* 
the Finns an advantage, I found oue 
cuse where a druggist had come to 
grief by taking delivery of and paying 
heavily for a thousand kilos of a cheap 
alloy. The flour smuggling seems to 
Indlcutc that the Finns engaged must 
he blackguards o f a particularly ob
noxious type, for they ship flour out 
of their land while they know that 
tens o f thousands o f their fellow 
countrymen are nearly starving and 
thut their government Is sending out 
commission* full o f piteous appeals to 
other lands, America Included, to spnr* 
them a little flour. It seems curious 
Unit these commissions could not hsve 
tarried a week at the frontier and or
ganized a guard to put u stop to the 
drain o f Hour there."

PHONE COMPANY PUTS 
BAN ON HUN MESSAGES
Brookfield. Mo. — Complying 

with the request o f the Linn 
<« county council o f defense, the 
$ Bell Telephone company of this 
4  city, has issued an order to all 
2  patrons of Its system prohibiting 

any oilier language than English 
£  over the telephone lines, 

l <» ,

LIFE IS SAVED BY 
HANDKERCHIEF

ESSENTIALS FOR

Individual Drinking Cup One of 
Most Important.

BUILDING SHOULD BE WARM

Proper Ventilation Also Matter That 
Requires Considerat.on In Order 

to Keep Cattle in Best of 
Health at All Times.

Mr. William A. Radford will answer
qinatlona and give advlr* FREE OF' 
C< ST on all subjects pertaining to the 
•ubject of building work on the farm, (or 
the readers of this paper On account of 
hts wide experience as Editor. Author and 
Manufacturer, ha la, without doubt, the 
ilghest authority on all these aubjerta. 
Address all Inquiries to William A Rad
ford. No. 1*27 Prairie avenue, c'hhago. 
III., and only Inclose three- ent atamp for 
reply.

By W ILL IAM  A. RADFORD.
W hile I wn* talking recently with 

i dairyman who is making plans for 
miildlng a burn, and who lias made a 
long und cureful study of handling live 
stock, he stated that Ills first consider
ation was the proper planning of a 
burn thut would lie built warm enough 
to keep It comfortable for his stock 
at all times during the most severe 
winter weather.

The second consideration was ven
tilation, because It would keep  liis cut- 
tie III the best o f health, it would in-

bus proved to lie the ideal way la 
which to wuter the dairy cow because 
each cow drinks out o f her own cup 
und she can drink at any time.

Ko many tests have been made with 
the Individual watering cup for tbs 
dairy cow that some o f the manufac
turers are offering to Hell these on a 
guarantee thut they will pay for them
selves In 00 days.

How Is It that an Individual water
ing cup will puy for Itself In 00 duys? 
Simply because the cow gets the wa
ter In the quantities which she re
quires, and w lienever she needs It. and 
there Is no danger of this wuter being 
contaminated hy aome other animal 
which may he diseased.

A short time ago we were talking 
with a high official o f the Illinois state 
council o f defense regarding the value 
of farm buildings us an aid to fisxl 
production. We were putting to the 
front the smaller and more Inexpensive 
types o f buildings us being more In 
line with war economy and the sp rit 
of the times; unit were rather making 
excuses for some o f our large dairy 
burn designs.

“ Not at all," this offlclul declared. 
“ To the farmer who has a big herd of 
cows that big barn Is necessary; and 
he ought to he encouraged to build 
It."

Design Shews Dairy Barn.
The accompanying design Is a fine 

type o f dairy burn o f generous size. 
It stables 32 cows In a gambrel roof 
building fid hy 64 feet. The building 
lisiks larger tliun this, because of the 
two silos at the front. These are 12- 
foot silos connected to the barn hy a 
5-foot feed room, which makes the to- 
tul frontage of this building 70 feet.

The ventilation o f this hum Is takeu 
cure o f iu an unusual way. The four 
foul air shafts project outside the

n n m i  u m rou i i w t e u u t im u

S t M f S O H O L
Lesson

(By REV. P. B FITZWATER. D. f t .
Tea.-her of Kngllaii Bible In tbs Moodr
Bible Inatilut* of Chicago.) 

(Copyright, l»ll. Waatarn
Union.)
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 11

Aviator, Stranded in No Man’s 
Land. Faces Fire of 

Friend and Foe.

th.

DOUBLE OF CZAR’S DAUGHTER

Mrs. Ariadne Koonmnov, w ife of 
Kerensky’s secretary, experienced an 
unusual surprise when she Hrrived In 
Tokyo. She Is the double o f Tatiana, 
daughter o f th* former czar, who was 
reported on her way to America. Mr*. 
Roomutiov was ottered an entire wing 
o f the Imperial palace at Tokyo for 
her accommodation while In the Jap
anese capital, It being the belief that 
she really was the daughter o f the 
czar.

IS AS FATAL AS WAR
Tuberculosis Kills as Many as 

Fall From Bullets.

Or. Livingstons Farrand Appeals ts 
People to Entor Battle Against 

Disease.

New York.— Mortality from tuber
culosis among the eivtltun population 
and In the armies o f all the countries 
engaged In the war has at least ap
proximated the total number o f sol
dier* killed In battle, accordlug to Dr. 
l.ivtngstoae Farrand. director o f the 
American commission for the preven
tion of tuberculosis In France.

That the people o f America throw 
themselves Into the winning o f the 
war against tuberculosis with th* same 
real with which they have hurled 
themselves against the Hun Is th* bur
den of aa appeal made by Doctor Far- 
rand oh the eve o f his return to
F ra n c * .

WAVED SIGNAL TO FRENCH
By Fast Running Sergeant Baugham

Reaches Comrades in Safety— Is 
Rewarded W.th Military Med

al by the French.

Washington.- Flight Sergeant James 
II. Bmigham of Washington, who was 
transferred from the Lafayette esen- 
drilli* to tlie Purls Air Defense Squad
ron. bus been reported n prisoner in 
unofficial advices to his mother, Mrs. 
Mary A. Uutighnni, president o f the 
Dixie Agricultural company o f Wash
ington. Sergeant Baugham joined the 
Lafayette escndrille In 1DI7 when he 
was eighteen years old and won the 
Military niedul. the highest French 
honor to noncommissioned men.

The Incident that earned th* ser
geant the medal was described III a let
ter lie wrote recently. Paying tribute 
to the wonderful spirit o f his French 
comrades. Sergeant Baugliam said:

“ We had been sent out In putrol 
hack o f the German lines and to at
tack anything enemy we saw. Having 
incendlury halls in my gun. I was pre
pared to attack a German •Huusage' 
or observatory balloon. Just as I was 
beginning I he descent to attack. I saw 
a Boche airplane going In the direction 
of our lines to do photographic work. 
I put on full speed und signaled to th* 
oilier planes to follow. They evident
ly did not sc* my slgnul, for they 
didn't go down with me. Wlieu I got 
100 meters from the Boche 1 started 
firing. The enemy replied hy turning 
loose both guns at me. I must have 
got him, however, with the first blast, 
for when I pulled up to make unother 
dive lie was silent.

"Then something happened that 
would muke the goodest man on earth 
cuss, and us I am not one o f the beat, 
you can Imagine thut I left little un
said. My motor stopped absolutely 
dead. There was only one thing for me 
to do and thut was to dive, lose the 
Boche und try to volplane to the 
French lines. As I went past the Ger
man tn.icklne it linuiediutely came 
down and, putting some nice steel very 
close to him, I did all the acrohacy I 
hud ever learned. When I had finished 
I found that I had come down from 
10,000 to 1,000 feet and there was no 
Hochc tn sight.

“ I then looked around for a place to 
laud. I saw a fairly good place off to 
the right und made It. I then stepped 
out of the machlue— right on the face

"To  make our country really safe 
we must first make It healthy,” Is the 
slogan Doctor Farrand auggests for 
this war against disease.

O f the men called to the colors by 
the first draff 50,000 were found to be 
tubercular. This is oue o f the striking 
Indlcetious i t  the prevalence of the 
disease.

"W hile the war has thus effectually 
disclosed conditions which existed be
fore, ratber than prodneed these condi
tions, It is also true that In Indirect 
wuys It has substantially Increased the 
tuberculosis problem In the European 
countries Involved," says Doctor Far- 
rund.

“ I refer not to the situation In the 
armies, where the mode of life often 
tends to reduce this disease, hut to con
ditions which affect the civilian popu
lation."

Increased food, clothing and housing 
coats necessitating, among the lower 
wage groups, diminished quantity and 
quality and their resultant underuutrl- 
Ron, are given aa contributing causes.

A nation-wide campaign against the 
disease sod for adequate provision Par 
rejected and discharged soldiers uuf-

of a dead German. It took roe *i min 
ute to realize wliat was happening and 
I awoke to the sound o f bullets whiz 
zing past my head. Thut didn't disturb 
me much, because 1 was wondering 
why somebody hadn't buried the Ger
man. Looking around, however, all 1 
'•mild *e,* was dead Germans. It sud
denly dawned on me that 1 was In No 
Man's Land. O f all the places there 
are to land In France and Germany I 
had In land between the two.

"Then I realized what u predicament 
I was in und began to think up soim' 
way to get out o f It. The thought earn* 
to me that if 1 wus nearer the German 
lines than to the French, I had better 
get rid o f those incendiary halls In my 
poeket, for If the Germans catch you 
with them you are shut at once. I 
ell lulled hack iuto my machine to th* 
tune of bullets and took out a load ot 
over .'WO eartridges, threw them ou th* 
ground and then removed my compasi 
und altimeter.

"T lie  first thing I struck was a grave 
unfinished, with two o f the enemy In 
It. 1 eased myself down into It. lifted 

, iip one o f the Germans and put th* 
cartridge* beneath him. 1 started 
walking hack to my muehlne. As I 
got near It the Roche lines sturted 

! Ilielr mltruilleurs and rifles at me, and 
| the French, unaware that 1 was one ot 
| them, also opened up. 1 had to walk 
I 500 feet between the lines and It was 

no Joke with nil that fire concentrated 
It) my direction. One bullet passed so 
dose to my fu«# that I really felt th* 
wind. I decided that I'd have to go to 
one o f the lines, enemy or friend, but 
Just then I heard a machine overhead. 
I looked up and saw white puffs break
ing out all around It.

“On the way the fire got so hot I 
hnd to fall face down, nnd I didn't 
move for, I guess, five minutes. Tber* 
being no good reason for my belni 
shot like a dog, I yanked out lav hand
kerchief and wuved it at the French 
lines.

"They finally got if. after ten min’  
| ulcs o f waving, and 1 saw a French 

officer beckoning me from a hit of 
woods. I f there ever lias been a fuster 
50-yard sprint I never heard o f It. 1 
ran so fast that I ran right into the 
officer, and very nearly knocked his re
volver out of Ids hand. I showed him 
my Identification card and then started 
cursing hitn for shooting at me. He 
hud l>ecn taking pot allot a at uie out 
there. He apologized, saying that b* 
could only see my bead, because his 
position wu» slightly lower than No 
Man’s Land.

“They took roe up to the divisional 
general, and I reported that I hart seeu 
more than 300 dead Germans and only 
two Frenchmen. It made him so happy 
thut he gave me a dinner, uud compli
mented nt* for lieing m good soldier.”

feritig from It Is planned through 1.501 
local societies o f the National Tuber 
culosls association.
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GIRL CUTS OFF TRESSES 
SO AS TO BUY W. S. S.

Dayton, O.—-Juanita Dowell, 
eleven, cut off her beaut I riii 
chestnut curls to help win the ( 
war. She then notified tin offi- * 
cer o f the National Security 
league that she wished the hair 
to he sold In Portland, Ore., and 
that Ihe money he used In buy
ing War Savings stamps. Her- i 
trmle Atherton, the author, j 
made the first lild on the tresses 
at $5. The child's explanatory 
letter Is to be sold along with 
the hair to the highest bidder.

V

An English scieutlst claims to M ft  
discovered a gas that ha* lb* same 
relation to hydrogen that oaon* hag 
to oxygen.

A

cease ilielr production and would add 
many years to the life  o f the building, 
ay the excessive moisture would l>e 
drawn out through the ventilating sys
tem und thus prevent the lumber In 
the building from rotting.

His third consideration was Indi
vidual drinking cups, aud the fourth, 
sanitary barn equipment.

Every one o f these Items Is very Im
portant In the modern barn, and If you 
analyze them carefully you will find 
that this dairyman hus solved the prob
lem and Is going to put In his modern 
devices according to their Importanc* 
In the building.

When bams were built without con
crete floors and mangers, the dairy 
Cows were turned out to the watering 
tank once or twice a day. and allowed 
to drink their fill o f water.

A fter the concrete mangers were put 
tn llie barn, arrangements were made 
In many cases whereby the water could 
be turned Into these mangers several 
times during the day. and the water 
would run from one end o f the man
ger to the other, so that, while they 
received water oftener, there was atlll 
considerable danger from contamina
tion an<l th# cow received water only 
at such tiroes ns It was turned Intn 
the mangers

walls, leaving Ihe Inside walls flush. 
The hay mow space Is ventilated 
through three louvers Id each side wall 
under th* eaves.

Tw s nf a Kind.
Every man examined at Camp Mc

Clellan. Anniston. Ala., Is asked what 
his business was before entering the 
army. For some reason this duty la 
Intrusted to the exumlnlng doctor.

"And what was your business befora 
you gave your services to Uncle 8am t“  
lie Inquired of one smiling recruit.

" I  was au undertaker," cam* tba 
reply.

“ Wliat made you take up that bust 
ness?" snapped tba doctor.

“ I'll answer that question." replied 
the soldier. “ If you will answer on# 
question for me."

"Go ahead,”  said the doctor.
“ What made you go In for doctor- 

log?"
"Blessed If I know," admitted th*

M. I).
"That's the way with roe.”  repllad 

th* former undertaker.— New York 
Evening Post.

H ELPING  OTHERS.

LE M O N  TEXTS—Luka JOE-17. Gala#
tl&n« 6:1-10.

GOLDEN T E X T - Bear y* ooe another'* 
burden*, and so fulfill tho law of Christ.— 
Gala!tana 4 I

DEVOTIONAL READING—Galatia** fit 
14-4:10.

PRIMARY IJSMON M ATERIAG—Luke
10 » - r

INTERMEDIATE. SENIOR AMD 
ADULT TO P IC -W ao nssda our help. a*4  
how <-an w » b-st give It?

ADDITIONAL M ATERIAL — Proverb* 
17:17; Matthew 142. Romans IX 10-14. I  
Corinthians U :l-U ; I John 1:14-18.

I. Being a Neighbor (Luke 10:90- 
87).

The story o f the Good Samaritan 1* 
Christ'* answer to the lawyer’s qaea- 
tlon : Who Is our neighbor? He shifts 

i the question so as to show that th* 
supreme concern Is not who Is our 
neighbor, but whose neighbor am I?  
I f  I am Christ's, iny supreme com-ern 
will be to find those who have need 
that I  may be a neighbor to them. I f  
we love God supremely, we shall flod 
all along Ufe'a highway soul* who have 
been wounded and robbed by atn. 
whom we can love as ourselvea. T o  
be a neighbor D to—

1. See those about us who need help 
(v. 33).

Love la keen to discern need. Let
ns be on the lookout for those la need 
o f our help.

2. Have compassion on th* needy
(v. 33).

Christ's pity was aroused as he came
Into contact with those who were suf- 

I fertng and In need. All those who 
have his nature w ill be likewise moved.

3. Go to those In need (v. 34).
Many are willing to give money to

help the poor and needy, but are un
willing to personally minister to them. 
Many times the personal touch Is more 
Important than the material aid. We 
should give ourselves as well as <>ur 
money.

4. Bind up the wounds (v. 34).
Many Indeed are the wounds today

which need our attention.
5. Set the helplesa ones on our 

beasts while we walk (v. 34).
This Is a proof that the love Is genu

ine. Christians will deny themselves 
In order to have something to give to  
those who have need. This kind o f 
sympathy Is greatly needed today.

6. Bring to the Inn and take care o f  
the unfortunate (v  34).

Genuine love doe* not leave Its serv
ice Incomplete. Much ChrtsHan serv
ice ts spasmodic; helps one* and then 
leaves a man to care for himself.

7. Gives money (v. 35).
It costs a good deal to be a neigh

bor. Love ts the most expensive thing 
In the world. It  cost God bis only 
Son; It cost Christ his life. May wn 
go and do likewise!

II. Living and Walking In th* Spir
it (Galatians 6:1-10).

Those who are freely Justified In 
Chrtat will conduct themselves as fo l
lows :

1. Restore the sinning brother
(y. 1).

Restore la a surgical term which 
means the placing hack of a dislocat
ed member to Its place. We are mem- 
hers o f the body o f ‘Christ. and tha 
sinning o f a brother ought to as reallr 
give us pain a* the dislocation o f a 
member o f our body. This service la 
to be done In the aplrtt o f meekness, 

i lest we also be tempted.
2. Bear one another’* hardens (vv.

2-4). :
Many are the burden* o f life, bur

dens o f weaknesa. temptation, sorrow, 
suffering and sin. Christ Is the *u- 

I * me bnrden-bearer. When we do 
this we fulfill the law o f Christ.

3. Bear our own burdens (v. 5). 
There are peculiar burdens Incum

bent upon each one to hear. Theao 
burdens cannot be borne by others.

4. Support teachers o f God’s Word 
(w . 64).

It  Is Incumbent upon those who are 
taught In the Word o f God to give o f  
thetr means for the support o f tha 
teacher. To repudiate this obligation 
Is mockery o f Ood, fo r he ord*lne<l 
that they who preach the Gospel 
should live o f the Gospel (1 Cor. 9:14).

5. Be earnest In well-doing (v. 9). 
Some fall o f the reward because

they give up when the goal la about 
to bo reached.

6. Work for tbe good o f all men (r .  
10).

The on* who la free In Chrtat w ill 
have sympathies and Internet* aa wide 
as the race. He will especially atrtv# 
to help those who are meaabora o f
Christ's body.

A  Fljrer, No Doubt.
June- " I  tolly tie Dolly Is n *ram 

avIiC don't yon think?" Jack— "Yen 
and th* best of It t* she's n ‘bird,’ too.’

Trwn Bonrioo.
There la no service like hla that 

nerves because be love*— Sir Philip 
Sidney.

Vnwnteth Not Itself.
Pat a seal upon yonr lips, and tar

get what you have done. A ftnr ynn 
have been kind, after lx>vn has stolon 
forth Into the world nnd don* Its 
hpaatlful work, go back Into the shade 
again, and any nothing, about It.

ft la one of the happy 
spirit that without 
ran bn an Independence, 
rteely la proportion tn 
be oar Intellectual and 

Busan K. Blow.
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Kvery week now Callahan county 
boy* are leaving for the army cam pa 
Kvery week cards come telling of the 
arrival of Callabau county hoys over 
seas,singly and in groups. Our boys 
are scattered from the Pacific coast 
to Kagland and France, some are on 
the battle front. Mure are going 
and we are beginning to realize what 
war means, if we did not realize it 
before. The idea now is to send a 
Luge army o f five million Americans 
to France aud Italy. As we are in 
the game the more men, guns and 
ammunition and army supplies we 
can get to the battle front the sooner 
the war will end.

J

Some people make one tired by 
insinuating that all American born 
or naturalized German citizens are 
disloyal at heart. The German gov
ernment made the same mistake 
They had an idea that Americans of 
German descent would not fight the 
Germans. The second battle o f the 
Marne, now closing, disallusioned 
the German government about the 
loyalty o f Germans born in America 
and ought to disallusion those si 
home about the loyalty o f the Am er
ican soldiers o f German descent. 
The German soldier admits that 
these German-American soldiers tight 
like devils. Read the American 
casuality list if you doubt the loyal 
ty and bravery of American soldiers 
in France who are of German descent 
Kvery time we read the casualty list 
o f the American army we feel like 
taking off our hat to the American 
soldiers whose ancestors came from 
Germany. A ll honor to these hrsve 
boys, who are true-blue Americans.

COUNTY CONVENTION

Callahan County Democratic Con
vention was called to order at the 
Court House in Baird, Texas, at 2 
p. m., Saturday, Aug. 3, 1918, by 
County Chairman B. L. Russell, 
Judge F. 8. Bell was elected temp- 
orary chairman, and J. M. Hembree, 
Clerk.

Motion carried that a credential 
committee be appointed by the ('hair- 
man. Upon recommendation of cre
dential party, motion carried that 
any person from a precinct not a 
regular elected delegate be recogniz
ed as a member of this body. The 
roll was called, there were only seven 
out of twenty precincts were repre
sented by delegates. Motion carried 
and the delegates to the different 
conventions were elected. A com
mittee was appointed to recommend 
the list o f delegates to be elected. 
Committee: J. M. Harlow, T. E.
Powell, S. F. Bond, W. K. Melton, 
W . D Boydstun, Oscar Harwell, B. 
L. Russell, W. H. Shanks and J. M. 
Hembree.

Motions carried that the temporary 
organization be made permanent 
that the delegates to the State Con 
\ ention vote as a unit on all questions 
and that the chairman appoint a 
committee on resolutions, Committee 
W. R. Ely, B. L. Russell and W. D. 
Boydstun. Committee on selection 
of delegates reported and the fo llow 
ing were elected to the State Con
vention and the different conventions 
of the district:

C S Boyles, W H Shanks, B C 
Cleaner Dr E W Tisdsle, W R Ely, 
Bob Norrell, H C McGowen, J H 
McGowen, J M Harlow, W S Hinds, 
Ace Hickman, W B Hicks, W H 
Hickman, T  E Powell, W  S Hinds, 
W I) Boydstun, Tom Anderson, J 
M Hembree, Oscar Harwell, W A  
Mcflowe*. S V Bond. V V Hsrt. M 
K Wakefield, ti P Kuuipu, W U Mel
ton, John Burnam, D B Cowling, S

B Strahan, Geo Coals, J H Byrd, J 
T R<-s -h ‘sb, Dr KG  Powell, —  Butler, 
F P Shackelford, J R Black, Jack
Calvert, Bob Darby, Tom Harris, 
H E Jones, Dee Young, H F Foy, R 
L Alexander, Jno W. Robbins, J T 
Burnam, Thos H Durham, Charlie 
Conner, W  EGilliland, Otis Itowyer, 
B 1. Russell, Geo B Scott, Judge F 
S Bell, C H Clements, Bob Stephen
son. Mesdames: H W Ross, Geo
B Scott, John McGowen, H F Foy, 
W D Boydstun, C B Holmes, Cora 
Works. Katie Burkett Grubbs, Boy 
McGowen, B L Russell, J K Bird, 
Oscar Harwell, Mable Bond, C S. 
Boyles, Tom Anderson, Jno Hem. 
bree, W E Melton, W R Ely, Jno 
Robbins, Mrs Roe Cook.

The following resolutions were a- 
dopted:

Whereas, the liquor traffic is re. 
cognized as the bane of human hap
piness and whereas, it has been 
shown, to be the giestest Satanic 
agency that carace mankind.

Therefore, be it resolved, that our 
Representatives aud Senators do vote 
for and use their induence in having 
submitted to our people an amend
ment to our constitution, whereby 
the manufacture and use of liquor 
shall lie prohibited, except for me
chanical and medical purposes.

Resolved that the administration 
of Gov. W. P. Hobby be and the 
same is hereby endorsed.

Whereas, this war demonstrated 
the heart love for country and fideli
ty to our boys “ Over there' of our 
women and whereas it has been 
demonstrated that they are willing 
to take up the burdens of humanity 
in field, factory and the marts of 
commerce, and whereas by her gen. 
tie influence and wholesome advice 
the political destiny of this county 
raised to higher plane.

Therefore, be it resolved that the 
Democracy of Callahan county in 
convention assembled unanimously 
favor a constitutional amendment 
granting women the right o f suffrage 
in all elections. We endorse the aid 
that has been given our rural schools 
and favor a continuation o f the 
policy of extending state aid to rural 
schools.

Whereas, this war has called into 
action the highest qualities both of 
head and heart. And whereas, all 
contingencies of a vast mobilization 
and transportatioh “ Over there ’ of 
an immense and unavoidably ex
pensive army have been successfully 
met by the wisdom and foresighted- 
ness o f President Wilson and his 
advisers. And wdereae, our successes 
“ Over There are largely due to 
their great ability and forethought, 
therefore, be it resolved, by the 
County Convention that we heartily 
endorse their administrations and we 
commend them to our nation as men 
of great executive powers and strong 
personalities.

B. L. Russell 
W. D. Boydstun 
W. K. Ely

Committee.
F. S. Bell, Cbm.

J. M. Hembree, Clerk.

A LETTER  FROM ‘‘OUR OWN- 
SOLDIER BOY.

(The following letter is from 
Corporal Haynie Gilliland, Co. D,, 
53rd Ammunition Train, C. A . C., 
American Expeditionary Forces, to 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. W\ E. 
Gilliland.)

Somewhere in France.
July 4th, 15*18. 

My Dearest Mother, Dad and Sisters: 
W ill drop you all these few 

lines this morning so you will know 
that I am well and still enjoying 
army life very much. We have cer
tainly had a wonderful time today, 
w»- wer> given a holiday so we could 
celebrate. We celebrate I in the 
town where we are stationed and it 
is a wonderful little place. We can 
sure enjoy ourselves at this place as 
all o f us have permanent passes to 
go out in town, and can get off moat 
every night after retreat, when our 
days work is done, and enjoy our. 
selves a few hours before retiring.

Army life over here is great, and 
we all enjoy it very much. We have 
only been in this camp a few day*. 
Here ia where we will take up our 
study on Motor Tracks and other 
studiea pertaining to oar work. I 
don t know just what all it will be

as we have not begun our studies 
yet, but will in s few days. 1 waut 
to start in on them, learn them quick
ly and thorougly and get into the 
game.

This camp is the third one we have 
been in since we landed over here.
1 hope, and really believe, that this 
is the last we will move to, for here 
1 think ia the place where we will re
ceive our finishing touch, and when 
we leave here we will be O. K. for 
active service.

1 would like to tell you all some
thing about the places I have seen,
I know it would interest you, but I 
can’t, so will have to wait and tell 
when 1 get home about all I have 
seen over here. The climate here is 
wonderful, and very much like that 
at home, and this country here re- 
minds me of Texas. It is not as 
hot here as it is in Texas at this time 
of the year. The hours over here 
seem a little out of place, it does not 
get good dark until about 11  o’clock 
p m. We sure do have long days 
here, but you can sure sleep good. 
1 sleep sound until the first call for 
reveille wakes me at 5:30 a. m.

Dad, I have noticed your writings 
in the testament that Bro. Switzer 
gave me when I left home and have 
read them quite often. One of vour 
requests was for me to be a First- 
Class Private any way. Well, I never 
wore the chevrons o f a first-class 
private or received that rank. I 
stayed in the rear ranks until July 
1st when I was given the rank of 
Corporal. I jumped from a Buck 
Private in the rear ranks to Corporal 
in the front rank. I was not even 
thinking of being made a Corporal, 
but was trying to make a 1st C. P. 
and then climb higher. This is one 
time I hit higher that I aimed, but 
my landing suits me fine, and you 
all can see for yourselves that I am 
interested in army life. I am not 
only going to hold the rank of Cor
poral, I am going to try and go 
above it.

Anderson and “ Cnck”  are about 
130 miles from here and sure hope 
1 get to see them. Some of the boys 
from their company were le ft here 
for special instruction and they say 
when the boys left here, a few days 
before we arrived, that they were 
fine and dandy.

Has Robert left camp yet? Sure 
hope 1 get to see him and the rest of 
the boys with him when they get 
over here. Send me Perry a address 
and 1 will drop him a few lines.

1 haven’t received any mail ffom 
you all since 1 have been over here 
except your letter Dad, of the 10th 
of June, and John s of the 0th, that 
I told you o f in my letter of July 1, 
hope you all are well. I haven t re
ceived any papers either but guess 
they will show up o. k.

I have written enough this time, 
will write every chance I get, and all 
of you write to me. Give my love 
to Cnkie and Auntie and tell them 
to write to me.

With lots of love,
Havnie

A LETTER

Baird, August Gth 1918 
Mr. W. K. Gilliland, Editor Star.

1 have received an appointment to 
the Y. M. C. A . Training School 
from which I hope to receive an ap. 
pointment as secretary for war work 
in France.

The work of secretary does not 
mean what the title implies. Some
time since General Pershing turned 
all the army csnlcen work over to 
the Y men, and on the 22d day of 
June I read an urgent call for work 
era, which 1 felt included myself.

Men in the draft age are not ac
cepted and those below are too 
young. Most all those over the age 
that are qualified are men of fami
lies. W ife and 1 were soon discuss
ing my going. She said if 1 felt 
impressed with the responsibility to 
go and help the men who were stand, 
ing between us and the German army 
to go, that she and the children 
would make out some way. But 
some have aeen fit to censure me for 
leaving my family. No one knows 
better than we do how many sobs 
and heartaches our being separated 
will cause. But as we run back 
through onr ancestery on either side 
we find that our forefathers have 
always gone to the front in defense

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lYe are authorized to announce 
the following mimed candidates for 
office subject to tbe action of the 
Democratic primary:

DISTRICT OFFICES
For Representative, 1 1 0  District, 

Callahan and Brown counties:

J. C. Allcorn
of Brown county

J. T. Hamilton
Brown County

of their country, and 1 would rather 
have my children say that “ Daddy 
died serving the boys in France" 
than to stuy at home and take ad. 
vantage o f the scarcity o f men and 
lay up & hundred or so, and have 
my children kuow that I was the 
yellow-backed missing link.

While some have questioned my 
view( others have spoken very kindly 
and asked that 1 tell my family that 
should they ever he in need financial
ly to let them know.

1 shall go unassigned, to do any
thing to help the boys— fry eggs, 
driving trucks, giving the boys mail, 
magazines, or helping the wounded 
across No Man s Land.

1 leave my loved ones with the 
people o f Baird. Cheer and console 
them.

Alba B. Chambers.

NOTICE TO GH0CERS AND HOUSE 
WIVES

From and after August 1, 15*18, 
the quantity o f sugar for household 
consumption will he two pounds per 
member for the family.

Grocers will require from all per. 
sons so purchasing sugar for such 
purpose to make to them statements 
that such sugar is for household con
sumption. and therein the purchaser 
shall specify the number of members 
o f the family, and for what month 

A ll are urged to conserve in every 
way, for to aoeb are largely due our 
victories “ Over there”

Monthly reports of hotels and oth 
er eating houses must be sent in to 
me on or before the 5th day of 
every month, properly itemized as 
shown by the forms furnished, or 
or they may lose their pro rato of 
sugar.

1 have appointed the Deputy 
Chairmen of the Food Administra 
tion o f this county as distribiting 
committee for their districts and 
they will promptly see that all lit
erature sent them is promptly dis
tributed to the people.

Respectfully,
F. S. Bell.

Chm. Co. F'. A. Callahan Co. Texas

APPLICATION FOR GUARDIANSHIP.

The State o f Texas 
To the Sheriff, or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting;
Y’ ou are hereby commanded to cite 

all persons interested in the estate of 
Ed Strahan, Minor, by causing to be 
published in The Baird Star, a news
paper regulurly published weekly, in 
Callahan County, Texas, for three 
consecutive issues, before the return 
day hereof, a true copy of this cita
tion, to appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court o f Calla
han County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Baird, on the First Monday in Sep
tember, A . D. 1918, the same being 
the 2nd day o f September, and con 
test, if they see proper to do so, the 
application of Miss Missouri Strahan, 
which has been filed in said Court, 
for the guardianship o f the person 
and estate o f said Ed Strahan, Minor 

Herein Fail Not, but have you be. 
fore said Court at the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness, Chas. Nordyke, Clerk of 
the County Court, of Callahan, Co.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in the City of 
Baird, this 2*!th day of July, A . D. 
1918.
35-3t. Chaa. Nordyke, Clerk,
County Court, Callahan Co., Texas.

Mr. aod Mrs W. O. Miller of 
Baird were the guest o f Mr. and Mra 
J. N. Cowan for the week-end. They 
returned to their home Tuesday.— 
Big Springs Herald.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Tears Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Say* Texas Lady, But Naur 
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardni For 

Her Recovery.
Royse City, Tex.—Mrs. Mary Kil- 

man. of this place, says; “After the 

birth of my little g irl...m y side com* 

menced to hurt me. I had to go back 

to bed. We called tho doctor. lie 

treated me...but I got no better. I 

got worse and worse until the misery 

was unbearable...! was in bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 

that I was Just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband If he would get 

me a bottle of Cardul I would try I t . .. 

! commenced taking It, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
m e... for I knew I could not last 
many days unless I had c change for

the better. That was six yean ago 
and I am still here and am a well 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Carduk I bad only taken half tho 
bottle when I began to feel better. 
The misery in my side got less... ]  
continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I had taken three bottlea and 1  
did not need any more for I waa wall 
and never felt better In my life . .. I  
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In aides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you teal 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? I f  to, 
give Cardul, the woman’s tonic, a 
trial. J. 71

APPLICATION FOR PROBATE OF 
W ILL

The State of Texas:

To.the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Callahan Count* Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published in a weekly 
newspaper once each veek for ten 
days, exclusive of the first publics, 
tion, which said newspaper shall 
have been published in Callahan 
County, Texas, regularly at least 
once each week for twelve months 
prior to the date hereof, the follow
ing notice:

The State of Texas: To all per
sons interested in the Estate of 
Mollie A . Gist, deceased. J. C. 
Gist has tiled in the County Court of 
Callahan county, an application for 
the probate of the last will and tes
tament of said Mollie A. Gist, de
ceased, filed with said application, 
and for letters testamentary of the 
estate of Mollie A . Gist, deceased, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
first Monday in September A. D. 
1918, tbe same being the 2nd day of 
September, A. D. 1918, at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, at which 
time all persons interested in said

estate may appear and contest said 
application, should they desire to do
so.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed tbe same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at my office in Baird, 
Texas, This 7th day of August A.
D. 1918.

Chas. Nordyke, Clerk 
County Court Callahan County, Tex 

By Rex Gilliland, Deputy.
1 hereby certify that tbe above 

and forgoing is a true and correct 
of the original citation now in my

bands. J. A. Moore, Sheriff

36.3 Callahan County, Texas.

A. P. Clayton, who has been at 
work in the shipyards at Orange 
for several months, returned to 
this city Thursday night to resume 
his former position as engineer on 
the Texas & Pacific railway. Mr. 
Clayton and family will make their 
home at Baird, as the altitude o f thia 
place is injurious to the health of 
Mrs. Clayton.— Big Springs Herald.

—

Groceries and Fresh
Meats

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

HABIT OF SAVING

People who succeed in saving money do so by first 
forming the good habit of saving. It is easy to form a 
habit- It is more than easy to form the habit of spending 
but to save requires determined cultivation, but when 
well rooted it grows fast. Our bank will help you start 
the saving habit and assist you to cultivate it. Our pur
pose is to make this bank a matirial benefit to the com
munity in general and its patrons in particular. We 
would be pleased to have your name on our books.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
J. F. Dyer, President. 
W. S- Hinds, Cashier 

W. A. Hinds

Henry James, VicePresident. 
J. W. Turner, Aset. Cashire 

Tom Windham * J. B. Cutbirth.

SUMMER GO

Our Dress Goods Section pr 
that are marvels o f daintiness 
that give assurance of the pre1 
frock you ever had. We have a 
stock bought early and market 
present price levels and we offer 
tractive prices on summer fabrics

READY-TO-WEAR DEPAF
In this departm ent you will find everyth ing 

Ladies, Misses and Children. Sec our display o f 1 
Gingham, etc. W e  are sure that you will be pic 
ments it you need anything in this departm ent.

« J
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MY STORE
BAIRD

H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.
‘•The Store of Service”

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

1 have my new spring sample 
ami will be glad to show you sam 
ttml take your measure for a Spirell 
tbe best made-to-measure corset I 
he had. Phone me and I will gladl 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone <

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your m oney and pay all bills by 
check. It w ill teach him business methods which 
w ill be o f va lue to him in his career. W e  will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy, Call and talk 
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AN0 DIRECTORS:

0. 0. Seale, Pres. H. Ro m , V. P .
T  E. Powell Oashier, F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier
E ,L .  Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale

1 * 1
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SUMMER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Section presents fabrics 
that are marvels o f daintiness and sheerness 
that give assurance o f the prettiest summer 
frock you ever had. We have a very complete 
stock bought early and marked much below 
present price levels and we offer some very at
tractive prices on summer fabrics.

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
In this department you will find everyth ing in Ready-to-wear for 

Ladies. Misses and Children. Sec our display of Dresses in Silk. Voile. 
Gingham, etc. W e  are sure that you will be pleased with these gar
ments it you need anything in this department.

Lunsford Hill was in town Saturday

Hob Stephenson of Kula was in 
Baird Saturday.

Major Perry o f Clyde was a Baird 
visitor Saturday.

Buck White of Rowden was in 
town Saturday.

Charley South was in Bf d Batur. 

day.
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BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘•The Store of Service” TEXAS

Ace Hickman of Belle Plain was 
in town Saturday.

(Jordon llarp of Chautauqua was 
in Baird Saturday.

Miss Eulalia Hearn of Belle Plain 
was in town Tuesday.

W ill McCoy and wife of the Bayou 
were in town Saturday.

Ben Allen o f Ophn was among 
the Baird visitors, Saturday.

Joe Murt and wife of Moran spent 
Friday afternoon in Baird.

Homer and Mace Arvin of Cotton, 
wood were in Baird last Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Culhirth of Burnt 
Branch was in Baird, Saturday,

Miss Leota Knight, of Tahoka, is 
visiting Miss Pauline Terrell.

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. 0. W. Hall, 
August t>lb, 1918, a girl.

Miss Opal Pitman of Big Springs 
is the guest of Mrs. Frank Pratt.

Ed Davis, Tom Harris and Bob 
Black of Admiral were Baird visitors 
Saturday.

J. T. Asbury is visiting H. A. 
McWhorter on the Bayou this week.

Monroe Dawkins of Ft. Worth 
spent a few days last week in Baird.

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

I have my new spring samples 
and will be glad to show you same 
and take your measure for a Spirella 
the best made.to-measure corset to 
be had. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone 0.

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your m oney and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him business methods which 
w ill be of value to him in his career. W e  will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy. Call and talk 
it o v e r

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. 0. Seale, Pres. H. Ross, V. P.
T  E. Powell Osshier. F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier
E .L . Finley M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale

THE BLUE X.

Means that your subscription is 
past due and that your paper will be 
discontinued at once unless you pay 
up.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dunlap and 
daughter, Miss Glenn left Tuesday 
morning for Fort Worth where Miss 
Glenu will attend Brantly Draughon 
College.

Mrs. W. H. Berry of Breckenridge 
will make her home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farmer of Baird 
while her husband is in the army.

Meadamcs R. V. Hart, Pat Haley 
and Lonnie Ray are spending a few 
days at Croas Plains with their 
parents.

Miss Lora Franklin and Ressa Fay 
Enoch have returned from El Paso 
where they have been visiting rela
tives for several weeks.

Wylie Gaines and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henson o f Throckmorton made a 
trip to this county last week to get 
some peaches from the Stallangs 
orchard near Clyde.

« o »

Grandpa Wm. Gist and wife left 
Monday for Fort Worth, where they 
will make their home with their son, 
Andy Gist. We regret to aee these 
good people leave Baird, where 
they have lived so long, and we will 
aiias them. Grandpa Gist was a 
Confederate soldier for four years 
and a moat estimable man and 
Grandma Gist is a splendid woman. 
We hope they will he satisfied in 
their new home.

FOUND.— Agon , July 30tb. Own

er can get tame by describing gun 

and paying 50c for this ad.
I. N. Walla,

35-2tp. Rt. 2. Clyde,

Mrs. Hal Ramsey and Mias Juanita 
Bowlus spent several days in Abi
lene last week.

Charley Hadley of Fort Worth is 
spending a few days in Baird this 
week.

Mias Eva Stallangs of Fort Worth 
was the guest of Mrs. Clark Wright 
a few days this week.

Miss Kate Darby, who has been 
seriously ill for sometime, is slowly 
improving.

Miss Connye Curry left the first 
of the week for Hatfield, Ark., to 
visit relatives.

Sheriff J. A. Moore has returned 
from a trip to Terrell where he took 
a patient to the Insane Asylum.

J. WT. Farmer spent a few days in 
Breckenridge last week with his 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Berry.

Karl Williams o f Amarillo spent 
Friday with his sister, Mrs. Ed 
Lambert.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph and little daugh
ter, Juanita, who have been visiting 
in Jefferson, returned home Friday.

Mrs. Frank Pratt has returned 
from a weeks visit with friends in 
Big Springs.

Mrs. Jno. Estes and aon, J. C., 
and Mrs. Fred Estes left Friday for 
Bomerton where they will visit rela
tives.

Miss Gertrude Harris, who is at
tending Draughon s Business College 
at Abilene, spent Saturday and Sun 
day at home.

Mrs. O. C. Hawk and Miss Jennie 
Harris ieft Wednesday for Mineral 
Wells, where they will spend a few 
weeks.

R, J. Harris and daughter, Mrs. 
Laura Robinson and Miss'.Lillie Rob
inson returned Monday from an 
auto trip to Girard, in North Texas, 
where they visited Lee Robinson.

Jas. H. Walker returned to his 
home at Balmorhea, Sunday. Cath
erine, hla little daughter, who has 
been visiting her grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Gilliland for two 
months, returned home with him.

\

ALUMINUM WARE
With every cash purchase you make at our store we 

give you a Coupon with which you can secure Premiums of 
all kind of Cooking Utensils in guaranteed Aluminum Ware 
Premiums are now on display. Come in and see the many 
useful things shown

DRY GOODS
We have a nice line of Dry-Goods, Notions. Shoes, Ladies 

Hats, and Ready-to-Wear. Come in see our stock.

THE COMADOT
W. D. 80YDSTUN

MANAGER

Men s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS
We Can Save You Money'

H. SCHWARTZ & CO.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and B u ild e r ’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

||M M t t t l t ...................................

FURNITURE
<

I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs, Art { 
Squares, Matting, Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows ; 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

g e o . b. scon

Kodak Work
a specialty. Fiuest finish and print 
at lowest price: Printa 2 2-4 x  3 1-4 
and 2 1 -2 x 4  1.4, 4 cts. ench; 3 1-4 
x 4 1.4, 3 cU each; 3 1 -4x51-2 , 5 
cents each. Film* developed 10 cts. 

Cash with order.

I. D. DALLAS, Baird, Texas

,  /

FOR SALE— Farm Wagon nnd n
set of heavy harness.— M. M. Terry, 
Baird Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Oliphant havn 
received a card notifying them of 
the anfe arrival oversea o f 
A. H. Legh, of the British 
who apent several month* at OM* 
Bowie, instructing the 3 h b  D iviriba 
and went with the Division to  I 
Lieut. Legh visited Mv. nnd 

I Oliphant a short time before

l
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Tempting veal loaf
I A T  is more tempting

cntWH/------------- 1_ —
tor a summer luncheon 
than L ib b y ’s s a vo ry  

Veal Loaf l Prettily garnished 
it makes a dainty vet sub
stantial dish —  and one all 
ready to  put on the tablet

O rder Libby’s V eal Loaf today. 
You  w ill want it always on  
your shelves - f o r  quick lunch
eons—  for unexpected guests.

Libby, M?NalU *  Libby, Chicago

Mother*-ln-lnw come In handy when 
tin* children an* nick.

GIRLS! USE LEMONS
FOR SUNBURN, TAN

Try Itl Make this lemon lotion 
to whiten your tanned or 

freckled akin.

Where She Drew the Line.
Miss Simpkins, u maiden lady nf un* 

certain years, suspecting the cook was 
entertain lug her beau downstairs, call- 
»sl June and Inquired whether she did 
not heur someone talking with her.

"<»h. no. aaa'aMI”  said Um  quick-wit- 
ted Jatp*. “ It was only me slatting a 
psalm."

“ Very good !" remarked Mias Slmp-
klns. significantly. “ You may sing 
psalms, hut let's have no hints!"

By R O B E R T  H. M O U L T O N .
’ A lt brought the men of America to 

the camps of the country. If 
brought the women, too— mothers, 
wives, sisters, mints, sweethearts 
The government had made Its 
[•Ians for the men. hut It had made 
them without thought of llie wont 
en. Then the women came to vis
it their stddier relatives. The camp 

commanders looked at the stream of femininity 
rooting steadily toward them, and asked what was 
'♦»> be done Then the war department began 
t * think of the women, and finally It asked the 
Young Women's Christian association for help. 
Th e II on teas house was the answer.

tliighly-flve of these unique establishments 
site now either In operation or are definitely un
der const ruction. They are put up only at the 
direct request of the camp cotiimaiidanls. Some 
*»f the cmnumndlog officers were a little doubtful 
at first as to the practicability o f the scheme. 
tN ow these same officers are uakiug for second 
and third Hostess houses In their cantonment*. 
[Wherever colored troops are stationed, build- 
Mng* are erected for their use and aortal wel
fare work under trained colored leaders Is car
ried ISI.

These centers o f hospitality are under the 
supervision of the war department's coinmls- 
«h>n on training camp activities. They are 
•a |sirt o f the government's war work. The war 
'work council o f the Young Women's Christian 
'association promotes them as one phase of the 
association's work for ttie country lu this na
tional emergency.
, Since women ore allowed to cooie to eanton- 
jncufa to rlalt their soldier folk, place* must he 
'provided for their recreation. Camp Lewis at 
American Lake, Washington state, is seven miles 
tong, (lamp Lee, Virginia, Contain* 40,000 men. 
Kach camp covers acres of ground laid nut lu 
the t*ew|l(lerjng monotony of company atr«*et* 

barrack*.
The fllscotfifort g f the camp* for visitor* I* 

often extreme. T l i f  thermometer went down
tfo 27 degrees below r.ero at Cauip l*evens, Mas*., 
llaat winter. The Kansas mud at Camp 
Vunstou could be put In a mucilage bottle und 

for glue. Camp Doniphan. Okla.. aome-
'tluiek hldea Itaelf In (lust. And as for 
beat In summer, no visitor has beeu able to 
'decide where the thermometer goes (lie high- 
'eat. The Hostess houses are refuges for the 
Vldecty parent*, worried wlvea. and admiring 
■friends, whose love o f the soldiers draws them 
to the camps.

One phase alone of the H<*#le*s house work 
would Justify their existence. Each house Is 
•  directory, a afreet guide, a map. a telephone 
exchange, a finding bureau, and a writing room 
fo r rlalt ora. When a soldier ls “ under order* 
fo r France”  his family come to hid him gnod-by 
•f II la within coming distance. At one canton
ment a father. Brother and three slaters cauie 
hurrying. Their particular soldier was not at 
the entrance where they were to meet him. Like 
•■-OHlbie people they went straight to the Host
ess house There they teamed that the camp 
fend three entrance*.

The hcetea* hy the aid o f telephone and mea- 
aenger p* ged each of these stations. I he man 
was found at one o f them and brought to the 
ffoate** Itisise.

This la surely a great Improvement pn the 
game of ' croaa tag” so often played hy excited 
famine'- with their Impatient soldier son* among 
the barrack*. At Balboa Bark. Cal., they call 
the hostess “ the lady who finds your friend*

An Interesting feature o f the Hosfe** house 
t*  that tl.e architect* lu charge o f the construr- 
’tloo *r.'* women. Miss Jtdl* Morgan I* on the 
iTocIfl. const. Miss Fsy Kellogg h t« charge of 
the Hou.tiern field. Mias Katherine Btnld build* 
Is  f i t ' middle West
1 The renerat plan <»f constrjirtioo Is the same 
•daftted to local conditions * A large room 
Siauallv divided Into two pact" by a huge chlm 
mey with fireplaces mm both aldoa In wtater a 
ifieaglag fir* glvaa shsor and warmth la  
jpasr t '  .threap branch** t i l  the Mg stsma

Ing. Interior decorators make the houses beau
tiful with tin- dignity of simple lines and har
monious color*. <Say curt ulna Ht the window* 
give bright tic*, ev en lu stonily weather. The 
chintz cushions lu the clmirs are good to look 
at a* well as comfortable to lean against.

Half o f the hig room is used for a reception 
hall and the other half forms the cafeteria. 
There Is always a rest nsim for tired travel
ers. A nursery with bright quilts and curtains 
Is  watting for the babies who w ine to visit their 
fathers Not unusually the house contains
sleeping room* for the hostesses. One or two 
spare cot* are frequently provided for very ex
ceptional case* where It is Impossible for women 
to leave camp that night. Sometime* a hud 
storm effectually hold* them prisoner*. Or the 
mother of a sick hoy wuli* anxiously for a crisis 
In the Illness.

A Hostess house I* manned hy five women, 
the hostess director having general charge of 
everything. The social ho*tess Is chletly re
sponsible for the reception o f visitors. The 
emergency hostes* look* after oiitaide ruses 
which come to the attention of the worker*. 
The cafeteria hostess la concerned with the food. 
The business hostess keeps the account* and 
looks ufter the buying. t ’ertaln qualification* 
are essential for these offices. O f course the cafe- 
teriH director must be a trained dtetltlun, a 
graduate of s recognized domestic science In
stitute ami an experienced domestic economist. 
The hnsinesa hostess ls one who ts accustomed 
to running a large establishment on an econom
ical and efficient basis. The emergency secre

la

t

tary I- somewhat like the social worker. Kx- 
perlence in settlement work or some other form 
of welfare work affords a good ( trulliiug. She 
must know and utilize all the government agen
cies, charitable Institutions and philanthropic or
ganizations.

The term “social hostess” sound* aoinewhnt 
vague, hut more tluin shaking hands Is Involved 
In her position. She must have had exiiertence 
in dealing with large numbers of people. Tact 
which takes her to a desired goal without frie 
lion Is uecessary. Endless patience, a kind 
heart, and n shrewd brain are fundamental.

The director o f a How teas house must he all 
the four other* rolled Into one. Boise D a pre
requisite. When a tornudo rolled the roof hack 
from the house at t'amp Taylor. Louisville, and 
then returned It to It* place with a bang, the 
work went right on as tf nothlug had happened.

Every sort of a demand Is made upon the wom
en employed In Hostess houses. They made 
■4,OUU sandwiches for ex-l'reatdent Tuft at Camp 
Funaton. The number was not too many for 
him—and his admiring audience. a  worker at 
Camp Cody. Tex., was taken aback for a mo
ment when a woman Inquired "Can you tell roe 
where I can get a baby?" But she recovered 
her breath In time to find one for adoption. 
Wandering mothers, loat In company streets, 
are returned to anxious son*. Homesick soldier 
boys are accompanied to movie shows. Boom
ing and hoarding place* In the neighborhood are 
found for soldiers' relative*. Mother* are chap
eroned. babies fe«l. letter* written, and Informa
tion given on every subject from the future life to 
fountain pens.

The Hostess house does not shut up shop 
when vlaltlng hours are over. Not only for 
guests does It exist, but for the soldiers them- 
se lv es  In one bou se It ha* been discovered that 
as soon a* the boys have seen their friends off on 
the train they came pell-mell hack to seek com 
fort and food. Then the cafeteria, which lias 
worked so hard all day. hands out pie and coffee 
to the disconsolate ones.

The cook at Camp Meade forgot her pans one 
morning- Mhe told a soldier at the gate who 
she was.

“ Are yon the cook wbu makes that tomato 
soup?”  a*ked the sentry.

" I  am.” abe replied.
“ Bsaa.” decreed the soM1*r. aalutlog. " I  vast 

some o f that soup tbla aaaak”
Tb# coat St building tad equipping Hoatsaa 

baoaaa baa larri— l  t U b g  tb* paat year Juat

:is ha* everything else. Origlnully $10,000 wa* 
expected to hlllld and equip a house suitably. 
Lumber ha* gone up. Wages are higher. Furnl- 
lure 1* almost unattainable. Transportation I* 
difficult. Constant delays occur. Nevertheless 
Hostess ho tse* must he built. The appropria
tion must oe sufficient to cover all these diffi
culties. Twenty-seven thousand dollars ls not 
too milch to Invest lu one o f these hospitality 
centers.

Even after the house is built, ulteratlous aud 
additions must go on. The military sanitary 
regulations muat he fulfilled, even If they in
crease iu severity. With summer come* the 
screening necessary. Yet every house la worth 
to tlie community and to the uatlon In general 
ull the money luvested lu ll. O f the fio.UUU.0U) 
budget appropriated by the war work council of 
the Young Women'* Christian association $1,750,- 
UUO is being devoted to Hostess houses.

Another work o f the greutest Importance which 
has Just been undertaken hy the Young Wom
en's Clirlatiau association Is the housing of wom
en workers iu connection with our great Indus
trial establishments. While this Is not strictly 
a new problem creuted by the war, the calling 
o f many women workers to wur service makes 
(tie situation Immediately acute. Obviously the 
providing o f proper housing for these newly 
called women workers, since It is a |M»rt of 
the war program, must lie done hy the govern
ment. The Young Women's Christian associa
tion is now constructing, tit Its own expense, two 
buildings as a demonstration; one at t'amp Sher
man Annex, Chllllcothc, and another ut Charles
ton. S. C.. for the women employees In the nuvy 
uniform fuctory. The latter Is being built at 
the request o f Secretary Daniels. If the govern
ment shall decide to make provision for the 
housing o f Its women workers, the Young Wom
en's Christian association offers to provide the 
needed social and recreatlonul workers.

Based on Its experience In bousing girls dur
ing the last 00 years, the uaKoclHtiun believe* 
that younger girls should he grou|>ed where they 
can have social life and un opportunity to eu- 
tertaln their friends, and still be under some of 
the restrictions o f the home; ttaut older women 
want independence o f living, many of rheui 
objecting to living iu large groups because of 
the noise and confusion and ensuing fatigue; aud 
that It ts more successful to house non-English- 
sp-uktiig foreign girls In miiihII groups, until they 
learn English and become used to Amerlcuu cus
toms.

The type “ A ” building, the permanent struc
ture which the association Is building at Charles
ton. 1* designed for use in places where ouly on* 
building will he erected.

The dining n*om und recreation hall, several 
parlors, aud bedrooms for 44 girls are on the 
first floor. There Is hut one entrance for fik« 
residents. This makes tt possible for th** ma
tron or social head o f the house, who Is in the of
fice near the door, to see everyone who cornea 
In or goes out.

The eu trance hall Is attractive and homelike. 
Opening out of it are several parlors separated 
from the hull by arches. T o  the right ts an en
trance to the wlug containing the recreation hall 
and dining room. These rooms are so arranged 
thut they cau be thrown luto one for a »arga 
social gutherlng.

There are bedrooms for 51 girl* on the sec
ond floor. There Is also a sittl*.* room sepa- 
rated from the .hull only hy pillars. This Is for 
the use o f the girls only. Next to this In a 
small sewing room wltV facilities for sewlug.

On the third floor e.re bedroom* for six glrlst 
an Infirmary and a private hath.

In Industrial communities the buildings are 
Intended to ►• grouped a* effectively as possible 
with due regard to natural advantage*. There 
can. o f course, be as many units as ara neces
sary. It la »l#o proposed to provide a number 
mt three and four-family houses to aceomiaoda la 
the elder women and the non English speaking 
foreign girl*, la all o f these bo;:d:*g* Mi at
tempt has been mad* to uae a atyle of archi
tect urs »b tck to distinctly

Squeeze the Juice o f two lenmus In
to n bottle containing three ounces of 
Orchard White, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint o f the best freckle, 
sunburn und tan lotion, and complex
ion u hi truer, ut very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
thri'e ounces o f Orchard While for a 
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms 
m il hand* and see how quickly the 
freckles, sunburn, wlndhnrn and tan 
disappear and how clear, soft and 
white the skin becomes. Ye.*! It ig 
jurmieas.—Adv.

ASTHM ADO R
A V E B TS  * B E L IE V E SH A Y F E V E B  ASTHM A
Begin Treatment N O W

Ail l>ruggl.lB Lu au u iN

r

Common sense I* nil uncommonly 
good thing to posses*.

Im portant to M othora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

GASTOIUA, thut famous old remedy 
for Infants aud children, und see that It

Bears the 
Signature of|
In Uae for Over 30 Years.
Children Orv for Fletcher’a Caatoris

It la said thut the spare rib I* not 
popular with the Mormon epicure.

C a l f
Enemies

W H IT E  SCOURS 
B L A C K L E G

You r Veterinarian can stamp 
Calfthem out with Cutter’* Anti 

Scour Serum and Cutter’s Garm
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggrcaain, 
or Cuttar'a Blackleg Pills.

Ask him  about thsm. II ha
hasn't our literature, write to ua (or 
information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.
' T L f M iw P 'r  f U t fiM s i l fa r '*  j

The Strong W ithstand tho  
Heat of Sum m er Better 

Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble and younger people 

who are weak, w ill be strengthened and enabled to 
go through the depressing heat of Summer by taking

Grove's
Tasteless chill Tonic

It  purifies and enriches the blood and makes 
you Strong. You can soon feel its Strengthening, 
Invigorating Effect.

GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC is an ex 
ceptionally good general strengthening tonic for pale, 
sickly children, for delicate Mothers, for Old Folks or 
any one of the fam ily who has poor blood. It is 
pleasant to take. Price 60c.

P&rfm otly H a rm le ss. Contains no  
N ux-V om lon o r  othor Poisonous D ru g s ,

Q rovo's ohttt Tonio Tablets
You can now get Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought The 
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet 
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel. 
The tablets are called ’’GROVE’S chill TONIC TABLETS” and 
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex
actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which is 
put up in bottles. The price of either is 60c.

Safaty Flrat.
“ You make It a rule never to smoke 
“ Yen." declared Mr. Otuggin*. 

•When I buy gasoline I can’t ufford to 
»hen tilling your car with gasollue.”  
imokc."

*  9

The Way of It.
“ Do you think Jlinii really did ali 

the remarkable feats he brag* o f whec 
he wa* oversea*?"

"N o ; I think he did them only when 
ae wa* half * «* *  over."

HEADACHES
Tbit distressing Atlmeut should he 

relieved at one* and save strain on 
Nervous System. CABUDINK give* 
quick relief. It ’s a liquid—Pleasant ta 
take—Adv.

Sums
tsa M eontruued »or« aalcklr wltx QHOVI 
BAB f  BOW SI. MBOU'ina sod II I* Ataolstel 

!«••. Jut A* •■•OUT* lu* ABslM ae tu

Nothing swells a man's bead a* 
much as to have a pretty girl ask bits 
for Information.

It bas beea observed that the aver
age man la awear so happy as wbea ha 
ts posing aa a critic.

Toa might 4 « worse than exaggerate 
mt your friend*

Westphalia, Germany, In 1917 hat 
25,000 child criminal*

When Your E m  Need Car* 
Try  Morin* Eve Remedy

a« eaNrtlag —Jm* OMsfuft. S m u a
U w f it u  or *mUL w rit* U r Vr*e m jm  a » «
M c lm a  M u n o t  co , c u ic a u o

MOTHERS
TO BE

Should Reaid Mrs. Monyhan's Letter Published by 
Her Permission.

Mitchell, I ihL—“  Lydia E. Plnltham’s 
vegetable Compound helped me so much 

during tha time I 
was looklngforward 
to the coining o f my 
litUe one that I am 
recommending it to 
o th e re x p e c ta n t 
mothers. B e fo r e  
taking It, somedaya 
I  suffered with neu
ralgia so badly that 
I  thought I  could 
not live, but after 
taking tnree bottlos 

|of Lydia E. P in k - 
'ham a V e g e ta b le  
Compound I was en
tirely re lie v e d  o f  

ineu ralg ia, i  had 
gained in atrength 
and was able to go 
around and do all 

mv housework. Mv baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and i feel 
better than I  have for a Ion time. I  

medicine do me to 
rs. P e ar l  M o n t h  a n ,

never had an 
much good.”—\
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity Is a 
most important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have been 
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of 
health restored during this trying period 
by the use of Lydia £. PiakhamvsV< 
table Compound

fege-

Why Lose The Caste is 
Dandruff and 

Itching;

YourHair ^  R,̂ TCuticura
All dreg*Ml, : So*(i t*. Ot ntm*nt ■  S tt. Tilnim 1 
3.mp|» e*.-h trmr of "OHIw i t . P «H  X, Swt.5 1

HotelWaldorf Dallam tbla*

11, 12.A* anti 13 14U rooms, all of lh«in ara
rga an* wall ▼anitlata*. Itriug jour fuiuiij.

Buy

Colton Is opening fast In many part* 
of Texas, owing lu the hot, dry weath
er.

A fter a two ypara' campaign Run- 
ticlb county lias been freed of cuttlo 
tick.

The Texas Cotton 
Association met in 
week.

Reed Crushers’ 
Galveston last

o -
The new 1918 city directory of Tyler 

shows the present population of Tyler 
to be 15,547.

The cotton gins In the vicinity of 
(Aickhart are busy handling the new 
cotton crop.

Tariff men from Arkansas, Louis
iana and Texan will meet in Calves- 
tou this week.

—n—
1 he assessed valuation n( Chambers 

county for 1918 is $3,911,127, being an 
Increase over the previous year of 
$96,289

—o--
A large hay meadow containing sev

eral hundred bales of hay one mile 
south ot Hrvnham was destroyed by 
fire recently.

— o—

The allotment of sugar for the state 
during this month t* 13,230,000 pounds 
This amount of sugar must take care 
of all the requirements for every pur
pose.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tor* of the Federal Reserve bank at 
Dallas the hoard ratified and approved 
the purchase o f a $145,000 site for 
the erection of a $500,000 new reserve 
building

a Louisiana Farm Now!
hliU M il .aik1 » Miami fwrtllmaoli In America ■‘ nmli 
©r big tract*. Bhjt brforw thw u<1v* q<*«v which ta 
• rcrtMintv. Wrila* what you want No i tuln$
P r  |.t I..WC W i h i i i i i H K .  It x  w iw x-.l. L m .

Chairman V. L. Shurtleff of the 
state democratic executive committee 
announce* that the committee will 
meet in Fort Worth August 12 to can
vas* the returns of the state primary 
election held July 27.

raln-il. <3 UK hr* Ouurt, h ,» r-.;.uini -.n nf
a a s N u .t r .  »  • • • f  r * r r f  J” » r  I f  » .  n b liv  t in *  
T"' J H'-n hr rmt* for Itllv Wrlir an fnr dMn-rlptlun* 
► H A M A  »  A ttl.V , l i t  K A N T , OH I.AHUM  A

A gen ts  W an ted^ ---------- rlncmuM
T$li >yai4*ai." A iM iilt j f  wade uuick nailer.
K*n«1 1 1  for mntuple, or writr  .1 II Waco.Y#?*.

Kodak Films Developed Free u°n'r"LVfd «
ran a a iiNismNo.aM* iitua. i.r i tfimi, Ti-r

Vice President and General Manager 
Warner of the Rock Island lines in 
Texas, with headquarters at Fort 
Worth, has been transferred to K! 
Reno, Okla., to become general man- 
agi r for six states in the Southwest.

A Married mint seldom gets the last 
" on| because of hi* Inability to keep 
awake.

N o  W orm * in ■ fim lih v  Child 
A ll childrf>n ironh Bd with wvrun La»o an rn-

br-iitthv color, which indicate* poor hUxid. and a? a 
role, therm la rm»re or lea-, itnwach disturbance. 
«sK4>Vk’H 1 I . yT I I L ^ cI H  V i»N N ' given rvfntarly

Laborers hy the score are heirg sent 
out of P.rown county now by Captain 
J. I> Dickson, inspector tn charge ot 
the United States employment servlet 
station at Brownwood, to the cotton 
fields of South nnd Hast Texas, due 
to the drouth and crop failure iu 
Brown county.

fo r  two or throw t e r lk  w ill conch  the bl<M/d. Iw 
proqr* tho dUcMion. and a^t aa a <#**n«>ral Htr«*ii»fth- 
wninM Tunic to the wh«>ic nfslrm t. Natnro ttili then 
throw ‘  “  ‘throw off 4»r dlaprl the worm*, and the t'hlld w ill be 
la perfect ImsIUl I’ rwctut u k « flOc per boltl*

USED TO SWIFT LOCOMOTION
Traveling, Even Driving Fast Team, 

Was Altogether Too Slow for 
This Modern Farmer Boy.

Kdwnnl S- a hustling young em
bryo fnriner, I* In the habit o f driving 
Ids father’s automobile and attending 
tn the family errands with neatness 
nud dispatch. The other morning, 
however, when he went to get the car 
«u t to drive into town there was, with 
the exception. |M>rkn|in, of a few mild, 
whispered cu»* words,nn awful silence 
In tlie garage. The hoy tried every
thing In the hnok and utmost every
thing out o f It. but he was finally con
vinced that the engine could not be 
coaxed, persuaded or bulldozed Into 
turning over, and very reluctantly he 
harnessed Boh and Beauty to the sur
rey for the seven-mile Jaunt to the 
<s>unty sent.

When he reached I he edge o f town— 
very red ns to face and very fidgety rs 
to feet— he drove up to the nearest 
telephone |K)le that he could *ec and 
stopped. “ Say," he ended out anxious
ly to the woman who was sweeping 
the walk nearby, “ do you care If I 
hitch any team here and walk? I'm In 
n terrible hurry till* morning!"— In- 
dlunnpoU* New*.

The federal railroad administration 
has taken control of the Gulf, Texas 
A- Western railroad, one of Texas' 
short lines. The road extends front 
Salesvllle, where It.connects with tho 
Weatherford, Mineral Wells ft North 
western, to Seymour, Baylor county 
a distance o f 100 miles.

Prtxe o f $10,000 Offered.
The British government lias decided 

to offer a prize o f $10,000 for n process 
o f making a mixture o f dehydrated 
cool fsr with mineral petroleum oils 
suitable for admiralty use ns fuel oil. 
This wilt tie awarded to the first com
petitor submitting a successful proc
ess, which must he capable of ready 
and economical application without 
undue absorption of material and la
bor.— Popular Science Monthly.

Owners of fig  trees will do th< : 
selves u service If they keep n clo! 
watch for the rest o f thi lumtner at 
autumn according tn Neill D. Zulu 
acent of the stale department of ug 
culture The meally hug and the f 
tree borer nr>- Vard at work now 
some orchards In Fouth Texas.

Iti order to relieve the U\e stock In
terest* of the drueth-stricken region 
o f West Texas, the Texas railroad 
commission announces It will imme
diately take up with the federal rail
road administration the matter of ob
taining cars and reasonable freight 
rates for the transportation o f wheat 
and oat straw from North and Central 
North Texas.

The housing o f shipbuilding work 
Ing men at Orange lias become thf 
principal topic of discussion and it ls> 
stated that if greater progress is not 
made In solving the problem an effort 
will be made to have houses built be
tween Orange and Beaumont and put 
on a 11-cent railroad rate. There are 
mure than 100 men who live in Beau
mont and work in Orange who pay 
$1.47 a day for railroad fare.

A  Cool Breakfast 
fo r warm weather

Ho fussing 
round a 

stove 
I? you eat

Post
Toasties
(Ma m Ot Cmm )

Penn landing field near Austin soi 
will be converted into a flying fie 
in connection with the extension 
the University o f Texas radio scho< 
and negotiations nre under way f 
the university to take over St. K 
wards college and convert It into r 
air and artillery radio operator 
school, callable of handling 1.000 ine 
Dr It E. Vinson, president of the ur 
versity, announced this week.

— O--
Stockmen near Fredericksburg ha\ 

been busy rounding up their live stoc 
for shipment to Fort Worth and Sa 
Antonio markets for several week 
Grass and water are daily beeomtn 
scarcer on account o f the drouth.

Jitney* will soon be operating aga 
In Dallas Attorney W H. Clark. r« 
resenting the Jitney men, says t 
chief Justice of the United State* i 
preme court had granted a writ of i 
peraedeas In the Dallas Jitney cat 
This mean* the Lindsey ordinam 
which wa* declared to be in effect ae 
*r»I week* ago. will not be enforced 
Pita time, or until the case has be« 
acted upon by the suprerie court 
the land.

X
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Tempting veal loaf

WH A T  Is more tempting 
tor a summer luncheon 
than L ib b y 's  sa vo ry  

V eal Loa f 1 Prettily garnished 
it makes a dainty yet sub- 
stantial dish —  and one all 
ready to  put on the table!

O rder Libby’s Veal Loaf today.
You will want it always on 
your shelves - f o r  quick lunch
eons—  for unexpected guests.

Libby. a  Libby. Chicago

S K iiiK K ii iS iS S iiK K K S iM H
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Where She Drew the Line.
Ml** Simpkins, u inniiU-n lady o f tin- 

certain years, nu*p<*4'iiiig the cook » u  
eiitertninlnu livr beau downstairs, call
ed June and Inquired whether she did 
not hour someone talking with her.

“ Oh, no, iuu'h iii!" aakl the quick-wit
ted Julje. “ It was only me ringing a 
psaliM.”

“ Very good!" remarked Miss Simp-
kin*. significantly. "You may sing 
psalm*, hut let’s have no hints!"
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nd you 
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omplex- 
ull cost, 
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e for a 
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ASTHMADOR
A V E R T S  - U E U E V T S

HAY FEVER ASTHM A
Degin T rM tin rn l N O W

Ail Drug^Uts OaaraatM '

r

'sstoris

t> Is not 
icttre.

Calf
E n e m i e s

W H IT E  SCOURS 
B L A C K L E G

You r Veterinarian can stamp 
them out with Cutter’s Anti-Cali 
Scour Serum and Cutter’s Cerm  
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggrasain, 
or Cutter’s blackleg Fills.

Ask him  about them . If ho
hasn’t our literature, write to us (or 
iuiormation on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley. Col., or Chicago. III.
•*nui

I  9

g  W ithstand tho  
Sum m er Better 
n the Weak
0 are feeble and younger people 
be strengthened and enabled to

ressing heat of Summer by taking

t r o v e 's
ts  c h i l l  T o n ic
d enriches the blood and makes 
:an soon feel its Strengthening,

STELESS chill TONIC is an ex- 
neral strengthening tonic for pale, 
delicate Mothers, for Old Folks or 
nily who has poor blood. It  is 
Price 60c.

Hmrmlomm. Contmlnm no 
r oihor Poloonoum Drugm•

1 ohill Tonlo Tahlete
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet 

L  the kind you have always bought The 
■ those who prefer to swallow a tablet 
as a convenience for those who travel. 

GROVE’S chill TONIC TABLETS’’ and 
le medicinal properties and produce ex- 
) Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic which is 
rice of either is 60c.

to xuioke 
'liuggln*. 
ufford to 
(unoIIdc.”

iliould bo 

■train on 

N’E give* 

easant to

tbc avrr- 
i when ho

■uggorato !

Tho Way of It.
“ IHi you think Jim* really did all 

the retnurkahle fenla he brag* o f when 
he wbh overaeaaY"

"N o ; I think be did them only wher 
ue wa* h«lf-*e4l* over."

turn
■u b« eoolrouwt aur, qalckly with OHOTi 
■ l i t  BOVVB1. MahK IHl and It la ataolawl; 
ganalaaa. Jaat aa aBacuva twf ▲Balia aa tu

Nothing *weil* a man’* bead at 
much aa lo have a pretty girl ask him 
for information.

Westphalia, Germany, In 1917 hat 
28.000 child crtfnluala

When Your Es** Need Car* 
Try Marine Eve Remedy

fv Swam an — Jaa* Cumtuft. ■  —at* a*
raaglM* «r aaUL Writ* fur lr*a Or* ton*. 

■ S l I M  I T I U M W t  C«X.CIilOAUO

THE HATED STAR

M O TH ER S
TO  BE

Should Resid Mrs. Monyhan’s Letter Published by 
Her Permission*

Mitchell, Ind.— "  Lydia E. Pinlcham’i  
vegetable Compound helped mo ao much 

during tho time I 
was lookingforward 
to tho coming o f my 
little one that I  am 
recommending it  to 
other e x p e c t a n t  
mothers. B e f o r e  
taking it, aomedaya 
I  suffered with neu
ralgia so badly that 
I  thought I  could 
not Uve. but after 
taking three bottles 
o f Lydia E. P 1 n k- 
ham’a V e p o ta b le  
Compound I was en
tirely r e l ie v e d  o f  
n e u ra lr ia , 1 hnd 
gained In strength 
and waa able to go 
around and do all 

m y housework. My baby when seven 
months old weighed 19 pounds and 1 feet 
better than I  have fo r a long time. I  
never had any medicine do me so 
much good.” —Mrs. P earl. Monyhan , 
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity is a 
most important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have been 
received by tha Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling o f 
health restore*! during this trying period 
by the use o f Lydia E. Pinkham sV e 
table Compound

(Tege-

Why Lose
V___I T- Th e  Remedy
I  o u r  H a i r  c u t k u r a

AIIdruggist* • So*f>26, OintrasntS 66 
9*msl*W*.|twcf

d a l u m . m uHotelWaldorf
a * i s .  1 1 .  | i  M an d  n  l« l n*>m *. a l l  o f  lb - in  a t ,  
U r , «  *u4 wall t * d I i1«i* A  M rU ig  y o u r  fu iu l l j .

Buy ■ Louisiana Farm Now! f,r L b.u '̂.'“
4l!uvial lands. M<*m  fertile* m»l i in Atuerlou Mmall 
©r big tracts. Bny before* the udvaucc. which ts 
■ rrnslntr. Write whnt y«.u wiant Ni» i.xulng 
r r  |:t I..M1 W < M >1 >« <« k. Rat «<nw•*<>.!. Ul.

■ i * a i in ins's' i an* i jr " i  niau * . pinri y wnirr.
raln'-i], «’i tnchra; Bryan County b » fvutAlion of 
Mpdugip* u #$**,» every »«* r If a« boy now 
yds genbe r.»m* for Itt*. Write ns for descriptions. 
MIANK4 1 A HIV, IX K A NT, OKLAHOMA

A gen ts  W an ted

auusn ■ ui.ia w in - i g a i  I i r r  .rm t.u n lv  .«• usd m
ran aa » imimiunu.mm* M uVun vf.mk, r.r.

A married imm xcldniu g«'t« the Inst
\viir,| l>ee.iu*e o f hi* llinltlliiy to keel* 
a wake.

bwiittb? color. w h ich  indlcat*** p o o r hluod. an d ar a  
ro le  therm is  m««r« o r leas sto m ach  d l’-tu rP an t's . 
UttoVftTft TA>TMl*ir*  ̂cht )| ToNlCglewn fefnlarly
fo r  two or three w ill f o r t  h the bi*»«>d. im 
prove the dltffMton. and act as a General Hir**ngth> 
rning Tunic !<■ ihf shun* ayotsw. Nsttivuwii thvn

USED TO SWII-T LOCOMOTION
Traveling. Even Driving Fast Team, 

Waa Altogether Too Slow fer
This Modern Farmer Boy.

Kdwsrd S- , n Inistllnu young etn- 
bt-jn farmer, Is In the habit o f driving 
Tils father’s automobile and attending 
t-o the family errands with neatness 
it ud dispa teh. The other morning, 
however, when he went to get the ear 
out to drive Into town there was, with 
the exception. perha|m. of a few mild, 
wbirp.'red cuss word*.tin awful sllenee 
In the garage. The hoy tried every
thing in the hnok ami almost every
thing out of It. but he was Anally con
vinced that the engine could not be 
coaxed, persuaded or bulldozed Into 
turning over, and very reluctantly lie 
harnessed Hob and Beauty to the sur
rey for the seven-mile Jaunt to the 
<<ounty sent.

When he reached the edge o f town— 
very red ns to face and very fidgety as 
to feet he drove up to the nearest 
telephone |K>le that he- could see and 
*top(»ed. “ Hay," he called out anxious
ly to the woman who was sweeping 
the walk nearby, “ do you care If I 
hitch my team here and walk? I ’m In 
a terrible hurry this morning!"— In
dianapolis News.

Prise of $10,000 Offered.
The British government has decided 

to offer a prize o f $10,000 for a process 
o f making a mixture o f dehydrated 
coal far with mitiernl petroleum oils 
suttnhle for admiralty use ns fuel oil. 
This will 1m* awarded to the first com
petitor submitting a successful proc
ess, which must be capable of ready 
find economical application without 
undue absorption of material and la
bor.— Popular Science Monthly.

A  Cool Breakfast 
fo r warm weather

No fussing 
round a 

hot stove 
if  you eat

post
Toasties
(H a m  Or 0mm)

Cotton Is opening fast In many parts 
of Texas, owing u> the hot, dry weutb-

After u two years’ campaign Run
nels county has been freed of cattle 
tick.

— o —
The Texas Cotton Reed Crushers’ 

Association met in Galveston last 
week.

—a—
The new 1918 city directory of Tyler 

shows the present population of Tyler 
to be 15,547.

—-o—
The cotton gins in the vicinity of 

Lockhart are busy handling the new 
cotton crop.

■—~o '■ ■
Tariff men from Arkansas, Louis

iana and Texan will meet in Calves- 
tou this week.

— n —

i he assessed vaiuuiiun o f Chambers 
county for 1918 is *9.911,127. being an 
Increase over the previous year of 
*9l>,289

— o -

A laree hay meadow containing sev
eral hundred bales of hay one mile 
south of Brvnham was destroyed by 
fire recently.

-  o—•
The allotment of sugar for the state 

during this month Is 18,230,000 pounds. 
This amount of sugar must take care 
of all the requirements for every pur
pose.

—o—
At a meeting of the board of direc

tors of the Federal Reserve bank at 
Dallas the Imard ratified and approved 
the purehase o f a $145,000 site for 
the erection of a *500.000 new reservo 
building

-A--
Chairmnn V. L. Shurtleff of the 

slate democratic executive committee 
announces that the committee will 
meet in Fort Worth August 12 to can 
vass the returns of the state primary 
election held July “ 7.

Vice President and General M.inag'-t 
Warner of the Rook Island Hues in 
Texas, with headquarters at Fort 
Worth, has been transferred to HI 
Reno, Ok!a.. to become general man- 
Hgi r for Hix stales in the Southwest

Laborers hy the score are heir.g sent 
out of Brown county now hy Captain 
J IV lilckson. Inspector In charge of 
the United States employ tueiit service 
station at Brown wood, to the cotton 
fields of South and Fast Texas, due 
to the drouth and crop failure ia 
Brown county.

-  O —

The federal rallrond administration 
ha* taken control o f the Gulf. T pxuh 
A- Western railroad, one o f Texas' 
short line*. Tho road extends from 
Salesvllle, where It, connects with tho 
Weatherford, Mineral Wells & North 
western, to Seymour, Baylor county 
a distance o f 100 miles.

Owners of fig trees will do them 
selves a service If they keep n clns< 
watch for the rest of the summer and 
autumn according to Nelli D. Zubcr. 
acenf of the stale department of agri
culture The tneally hug and the fl<? 
tree borer ar*- ’-aril at work now In 
some orchards In Fouth Texas.

- -O—■
In order to relieve the live stock In

terests of the dronth-strlcken region 
o f West Texas, the Texas railroad 
commission announces It will imme
diately take up wilh the federal rail
road administration the matter of ob
taining cars and reasonable freight 
rates for the transportation o f wheat 
anil oat straw- front North and Central 
North Tcxa*.

—o--
The housing o f shipbuilding work 

fng men at Orange lias become th<; 
principal topic of discussion and it is 
stated that If greater progress is not 
made In solving the problem an effort 
will be made to have house* bnilt be
tween Orange and Beaumont Hiid put 
on a 11-cent railroad rate. There are 
more than IrtO men who live in Beau
mont and worK in Orange who pay 
*1.47 a day for railroad fare.

—o—
Penn landing field near Austin soon 

will be converted into a flying field 
In connection with the extension of 
the University o f Texas radio school, 
and negotiations are under way for 
the university to take over St. Ed
wards college and convert it into an 
air and artillery radio operators’ 
school, capable of handling 1.000 men. 
Dr It K. Vinson, president of the unt 
versliy. announced this week.

—o—
Stockmen near Fredericksburg have 

been busy rounding up their live stock 
for shipment to Fort Worth and Sau 
Antonio markets for several weeks, 
Grass und water are daily becoming 
scarcer on account o f the drouth.

-—o —
Jitneys will soon be operating again 

In Dallas Attorney W H. Clark, rep
resenting the Jitney men, says the 
chief Justice of the United Slates su
preme court had granted a writ of su
persedeas In the Dallas Jltuey case. 
This means the Lindsey orrilnani* 
which was declared lo be In effect se* 
aral weeks ago. will not be enforced hi 
Pila time, or until the rase has been 
acted upon by the suprcrle court of 
the land.

YOUR SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATED! 

LOOK AT TONGUE

Lives 200 Years!

*4URRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI- 
SONS FROM L ITT LE  STOMACH 

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE “ CALIFO RN IA  8YRUP OF 
FIGS" IF CROSS, BILIOUS 

OR FEVERISH.

For more thsn 200 years. Haarlem Oil, 
the famous national remedy of Holland, 
ha* I* en recognized a* an infallitde relief 
from all form* of kidney and bladder dis
order*. It* very age >• proof that it niuxt 
have unusual merit.

If you are troubled with pain* or ache*
in the hack, feel tiled in the morning, 
headache*, indige*tion, in*omm*. painful 
or too frequent pa usage of urine, irritation 
or *tona in the bladder, you will almoit 
certainly find relief in GOLD MhDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsule*. Thor is the good 
old remedy that ha* atood the test for 
hundred* of year*, prepared in the proper 

form

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Listen to me! Calomel sickens and you may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy read my guarantee.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
ouant,tv and convenient form to take. nnd r^ rfu l; make your work a
Jt is imported direct from Holland lab- P'«*«*ur»; be vigorous and full of am

bition. But take no nasty, duugerou* 
calomel, because It makes you sick 
und you may lose n day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crushes Into sour bite like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s when 
you feel thut awful nauseu and cruuip-

oratones, and you can get it at any 
drug store. It ia a standard, old-time 
home remedy and need* no introduction. 
Kach capsule contain* one done of live 
drop* and ia plraaant and easy to take. 
They will quickly relieve thoae atiiTenrd 
joints, that backache, rheumatism, luni 
l>ago. sciatica, gall atone*, graiel, "brick 
dust,” etc. Your money promptly refund
ed if they do not relieve you. ltu» lie sure 
to get the genuine GOLD MKDAL brand. 
In hoxea, three sizes.—Adv.

5?o mntter what alls your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways he the first treatment given.

I f  your little one Is out o f sorts, 
half-sick. Isn’t resting, eating und act
ing naturally— look. Mother! see If 
tongue is couted. Tills Is u sure sign 
that the little stomach. liver and bow
els nre clogged with waste. When 
cross. Irritable, feverish, stomach soar, 
breath had nr has stomach-ache, dlnr- 
rhen, sore throat, full o f cold, give n 
tenspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Fig*,’’ and In n few  hours all the con
stipated poison, undigested food and 
sour Idle gently moves out o f the lit
tle bowels without griping, nnd you 
have a well, playful child again.

Bright Future for Peanut
Last year’s crop o f peanut* amount 

oil to r»1,000.000 bushels, and It I* rail- 
| mated that within a few- years It will 
I reach more Ilian 2.riO,00O.iNi<) bushels. 
There were fio peanut crushing estab
lishments In 1010, nnd the oil pro
duced wns slightly more than Jfl.oou. 
000 gallons. Food experts Iihvc de 
dared that peanut oil will eventually 
become us universally used for salad 
dressings and for other use- ns olive 
oil l* today. Indeed. It Is preferred by 
some. The Spanish type of peanut Is 
peculiarly adapted to the production of 
nil, nnd the beat grade o f the Span
ish and the cheaper kind of Virginia 
are commonly employed in the manu
facture of peanut butter. In Texas we 
have the largest pennut farm In the 
world, and the owner has more than 
quadrupled hi* nereuge lu ihe ln*t two 
years.— Exchange.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, and It Is the lnuda-

lng.
Listen to me! I f  you want to enjoy 

the nicest, gentlest liver und bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. Just

personal money-back guarantee that
each spoonful will clean your sluggish 
liver better than u dose o f nasty calo
mel and that It won’t muke you sick.

Dodson's L iver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next morn
ing, because you w l£  wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will Ire working; bend- 
ache nnd dizziness gone; stomuch will 
be sweet und bowels regular.

Dodson’s L iver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless und cau 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions o f people are using Dodson'S 

take a spoonful of harmless Dodton's U ver Tone Instead of dangerous calo- 
I.tver Tc*»e tonight. Your druggist or me| now. Tour druggist will tell you 
dealer sells you a bottle of Dodson’s that the snle o f calomel Is ulmoa* 
L iver Tone for a few  ceuts under my,stopped entirely here.— Adv.

Grit!
They were motoring, nnd he bade 

defiance to all police traps.
"W e’re going at fifty mile* an hour," 

he suld. "A re you brave?"
She (swallowing another pint of 

dust)— Yea dear. I’m full o f grit.

UkO  CROSS STORY.
Red Dross Bsll Blue and what It 

will do aeema like an old story, but It’a 
true. Red Dross Ball Blue la all blue 
No adulteration. Makes clothes whiter 
than snow Use It next washday. A11 
good grocers sell It.— Adv.

V
Brrstk

Conquer
Your

H ty  Fever 
b s  a

W a r  Duty

Mothers can rest easy nfter giving uru|,m0n of every woman to do all
till* hnrm!e*s “ fruit laxative." because 
it never fails to cleanse the little one’s 
liver nnd bowels nml rweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love It* pleasant 
taste. Full directions for balden, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-up* 
printed on each bottle.

Beware o f counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle o f "Citl- 
Ifornin Syrup o f F ig * ;”  then see that 
It is made by the “ California F ig Syrup 
Company."—Adv.

she can to muke herself attractive.

A Difference.
Mrs. Hl-Upp (to the candidate for 

cook)— And I want you to feel. Mr*. 
McGInnlty. that If we cun induce you 
to accept the place you will lie treuted 
like one o f the family.

Mrs. McGInnlty— Well, nnirn. If I enn
Many o f our southern women have ch,MWe which one o f the family I want

INHALATUM
AFFORD! IM8TANT BBLUFI
There Is not time this unmrr for 

•nmziiig sad ao Beed V" tuller ll* 
iBeoevrnlence. IsBAt.zTCii. t*k*B 
l>y Inhalation le pleasant and lo- 
ManUr rdecUre. Merely oarry the 
little Inhaler with j o b  fora"br*BUi 
of relief”  bow and then.

COMPLKTB OUTFIT B l-1!
At )©aiing f ln if  stores or w© w ill send 
!i  by moil Jpoo r©c*iplu f pride

The Inhalatra Chemical Co.
Colorado Spr1o««. Colo.

found that Tetterlne Is Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
etc., and making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases of eczema 
and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterlne. Sold by druggist* or scut 
hy tiinll for Tide, hy Shuptrine Co., 
Savannah. (In.— Adv.

to la- treated *ke, (H’l shtay. hut Oi’ve 
already seen a sample o f lie- wav ye 
trnto that giMHl-fer-nothln’ lap dog and 
the way yer trute yer poor husband, 
mum.

Extenuating Circumstances.
“ Take this parrot buck, l ie ’s too 

profane.’*
“ Why, mn’am. you surprise me. I 

never knew that bird to swear before, 
but I happen to know he’* very patri
otic, ma’am. Somebody must have , ^  s
mentioned the Gernitinx in lit* pres- * *" ,„  " I  in sorry, sir.

Resourceful Waiter.
He was one o f ill individuals who 

would have their leu «wcet. and that 
unspeakable waiter had forgotten to 
bring him any sugar. Accordingly he 
called the unhappy man to him mid 
asked:

“ 1 say. waiter, lnnen’t you fogotten

He I* Content.
“ Alfhotttrh all my good* are a drug 

in the market." said he. "I am content. 
1 keep an apothecary shop.’’

I DROPSY Ik.,,, (.a,,. •« ...lllnc *xl «Ho«*
I breath. h»*artl of IM M̂’ual for dro$«1k
i Try ii TrlaJ treatment ant fH I . by mali- 
„ Writs to OR. THOMAS E. CRECN

A U  ■**«.. Bua M. OMBTBtMBTM, BA

>A R K E R ’3 
HAIR BALSAM

A  pr*prar*tion uf m«***t.
n.‘ i|>A toeradirat* dandruff. 
KorRmatomai Color and 

Bca< t y toC*rav or Faded Hair
t Afi'1 Ri.Rii at I>n»ip-H*A.

Mon w ldfin  follow good advice* 
le** they pay for it. W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 32-1918.

ence.

Watch Your Skin Improve.
On rising nnd retiring gently smear 
the face with Cutlcuta Ointment Wash 
o(T Ointment In five minutes with Cu- 

[ tleurn Soap and hot water. For free 
sample address “ Cuticura, Dept. X, 
Rostnn.”  At druggists and hy mall. 
Soap 28, Ointment 28 and 80.— Adv.

The Proper Kind.
" I  nitt going to mi Illustrated lecture 

nn aviation.’’ “ W ill the illustration he 
by skylight V"

Tho man who gives hi* hu*lne** 
proper attention ha* but little time for 
side Issue*.

V t '  I T  A  JO  W om en a * well a * men 
Vv I I V /  l -X  « r e  made m iserable by 

T H O  kidney and bladder trou-
*  s-c ble Thousands rei om-

R Y  A M I ?  mend D r K i l m e r ’ s 
Swam p-Root, the (treat 

kidney medicine. A t druggist* In lurg* 
■ nd medium size bottles. You m ay re 
ceive h sam ple s lie  by P a n  el Post, also 
pamphlet te llin g  about It Address Dr. 
K ilm er A  Co.. B ingham ton, N V.. and 
•nckme ten cents, also mention this paper.

but we can’t serve 
c.ny now.”  wn« the reply.

“Ob. come, I really can’t drink tiny 
tea without sugar!”

"W ell, sir," returned the wnlter. 
suddenly struck with n brilliant Idea. 
“Just you try nnd Imagine your
self with plenty and n lump will come 
Into jou r throni !’’-  I/ontlon Tit-Bit*.

Do This After You Eat
Hot Weather “Out of Fix” Stomachs Easily Put Right

A N T I S E P T I C  P O W D E R
FOR PERSONAL HYC1ENB 

Dissolved ta water fo r douche* stop* 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam
mation. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Mod. Co. for ten yoara. 
A  healing wonder for nasal catarrh, 
sore throat and aoro eye*. Economical.

Too Much for Ananias.
Uncle John of the Excelsior Spring* 

Standard has lost faith In the saying 
that tnnn want* but little here below. 
He w rite*: “To my mind, this I* the 
statement that chocked Ananias lo 
death, It was reproduced In this coun
try at h meeting o f the Ancient Order 
>f American Skinflint* as a sort of 
poultice to their consciences. It 
seemed to work fust-rate. I wns n 
firm believer in the same theory, until 
I studied the American profit liog at 
close range. Then I realized thnt an
other prop was gone from under me." 
— Kansas City Times.

Unfair.
“ He took nil unfnir advnntnge 0>f 

I me by Indulging hi personalities.’ ’
"What's the matter? Did he call 

you harsh name*?’’
“ Worse than that. I could hnve 

defended myself If he hnd called me 
a horse thief or b wlfe-henter. But 
ho chose deliberately to Idt at me 
where I wns defenseless.”

“ What could he hnve said about 
you?"

“ lie  referred to flip fact thnt I w-ns
once a pacifist."

Some men haven't troubles enough 
of their own, so they want to get mnr-( 
Hod.

When hot weather comes, stomach 
and bowel miseries begin. Strong, 
Bound stomachs ms well as weak ones 
are easily affected by the harmful 
gases and acids no often produced in 
the things we eat and drink during 
hot weather. Winter—Nature’s ice
box, is gone—hot weather bre»<is 
the poisonous germs that cause pto
maine poison in all its many forms.

Every one knows that the after-eat
ing nausea, belching, that wretched, 
bloated, “ lumpy”  feeling, sour stom
ach, heartburn, food re la t in g , and 
other forms of indigestion and dys
pepsia are (ar more frequent during 
not weather. It  is the time when you 
have to guard constantly against’ an 
upset stomach and the manv ills that 
are always apt to follow. 'Then again 
— we have the world’s war to win— 
with the change of diet and extra 
work which means we must all care
fully guard our stomachs this year— 
keep ourselves fit and fio*.

A marvelous relief and prevention 
has been found for stomach sufferers, 
which makes it possible for you to eat 
the things you like best without a

■ m H  
may follow. EATONIC Tablets, good 
tasting, quick acting, and absolutely 
harmless, hffve already proven an un
told blessing to thousands of people.

One or two EATONIC Tablets after 
meals work wonders. They sweeten 
and purify the stomach by neutraliz
ing the trouble-making acids and gases 
and stop the griping pains of indiges
tion and other stomach and bowel 
disturbances.

And the best part of it is—vou can 
be your own judge. Just try EATONIC. 
Let your own stomach tell you the 
truth. I f  you are not pleased then 
they don’t cost you one penny.

Druggists are amazed at the aston
ishing reports from EATONIC users, 
who have found EATONIC a quick, 
wonderful relief for stomach ailments.

So we tell you to get a large bo* o$ 
EATONIC from your druggist, whom 
you know and can trust, and then 
it EATONIG I* Dot tutted to your care, 
return It lo your druanrtot at core and get 
back your money. That * a lair, square 
offer. Every perenn h> uryed to make the 
tc-t Let your own utomach tell too  tha 
truth. Bo Mart uuoc KATUNIC today.

SOLD  FOR 8 0  YEARS.

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.

GROVE’S BABY  B O W E L  M EDICINE
This valuable and harmless Baby Medicine is composed o f the following;

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN A N D  CATECHU W ITH  PURE SIM PLE SYRUP
Bismuth is healing to the mucous membrane o f the stomach; the Lim e neutralizes the acid where there is a soar 

stomach; the Pepsin digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a mild astringent 
to control the bowels where there is a disposition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE’S B A B Y  BOWEL MEDICINE is not a patent medicine. W e give the ingredients and tell the effect at 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPE C IA L  NOTICE.— This preparation does not contain Morphine or Opium in any form and we don’t advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absolutely necessary.

r Dyspeptics 
»led w ith  Sou

AIDS
DIGESTION

R E LIE V E S
SO UR  STOMACH Troubled w ith  Sour Stomach

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and Is Just a s  Good for Adults as for Children
W e have numerous letters on file from parties claiming that this preparation relieved their babies o f Chronic 

Dysentery, where everything else bad failed and where they had been troubled in this way for several yean. CbiMrea
like to take i t

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.

QUININE and GROVE’S T,ASTELESS
be public by 1 
CHILL TONIC, St Louis, If a

\ 4 \
j
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Profits may be considered
from two angles:

1st— Their effect on prices; 
2nd— As a return to investors.

When profits are small as 
compared with sales, they have 
little effect on prices.

Swift & Company’s profits 
are only a fraction of a cent 
per pound on all products sold, 
and if elim inated entirely  
would have practically no 
effect on prices.

Swift & Company paid 10 
per cent dividends to over 20,000 
stockholders out of its 1917 
profits. It also had to build 
extensions and improvements 
out of profits; to finance large 
stocks of goods made necessary 
by unprecedented requirements 
of the United States and Allied 
Governments; and to provide 
protection against the day of 
declining markets.

Is it fair to call this 
profiteering ?

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

NOTICE. GUAR0IANSHIP said C. Schwartz, and being forty 
acres out of section No. 87 of the B. 

Tne State of Texas B. B. & C. Ry. Co. Lands, meted
County of Callahan and bounded as follows:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Beginning at a stone mound in the 
Callahan County— Greeting 3 . Hne of said survey for S. W. cor.

You are hereby commanded to ner of this; Thence E. 475 vrs. for 
cite all persons interested in the 3 K. corner this. Thence N. 475 vrs 
welfare of Joe Long and Gladys f or N. E. corner; Thence W. 475 vrs 
Long, Minors, to appear at the next for j* yy corner; Thence S. 475 vrs 
regular term of the County Court to place of beginning and on the 3rd 
o f Callahan County, to he holdcn at (lay of September 11)18, is being the 
the Court House thereof, in the City tirgt Tuesday in said month, and 
o f  Baird, on the first .Monday in between the hours of ten o'clock A. 
September, A. D. 1918, the same an,i f our 0 clock P. M. at the
being the 2nd day of September, A. Court House door o f said county, 1 
B. 1918, and contest, if they see wjjj 0fltr f or 8ale at public auction, 
proper to do so, the application o f for tasb „j| the rjgbt, title and in 
Mrs. K. A. JiOng, which has been Merest of the said C. Schwartz in and
filed in said Court, for the Guardian- ^  sajd properly,
ship of the persons and estate o f ],ate(1 ftt Baird, Texas, this 7th
fiaid Joe Long and Gladys Long, (} ay 0f August, 1918.
Minors. J. A\. Moore, Sheriff

Herein Fail Not, but have you be. :jG.3t Callahan County, Texas
fore said Court at the next term 1 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas.
Witness, Chas. Nordyke, Clerk of Cl ...’ 1 To the Sheriff or any

the County Court of Cailahan Co.,
City o f Baird this 3<>tb day of July,
A . L>. 1918.

Chas, Nordyke, Cterk

Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded That 
you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper

County Court Callahan Co. Texas b|i9hed in the Uounty of Callahan, 
B y Rex Gilliland, Deputy. 36 3 |K 1

SHERIFF S SHERIFF S SALE.

The State o f Texas. I 
County o f Callahan , Whereas, 
by virtue o f an order o f sale issued 
out o f the District Court o f Callahan 
County, Texas, on a judgment ren- 
tiered in said Court on the 26th day 
o f  March 1918, in favor of J. L. 
Lewis and against C. Schwartz. No. 
1583 on the docket o f said Court, I 
did on the 7th day of August 1918, 
levy upon the following described' 
real estate situated in Callahanf

be a newspaper published 
therein, hut if not, then in any news
paper in the 42d Judicial District, 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published in the near
est district to said 42nd Judicial dis
trict, for five weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, A. Franklin, and 
the unknown heirs o f A. Franklin, 
deceased, whose residence is unknown 
to be and appear before the Hon, 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holdcn in the 
County of Callahan V 1 the Court

tlic 1 lib  Monday after the 1 st Mon
day in July, same being the 16th
day o f September, A . D. 1918, then 
and there to answer a Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 7th day of 
August, A. D. 1917, in a suit nurn- 
l>ered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 1563, wherein Frank Anson is 
plaintitT and A. Franklin, and un
known heirs o f A, Franklin, deccas 
ed, are defendants. The nature of 
the plaintiff s demand being as fol
lows, to-wit;

1. That heretofore, to-wit, Jar 
uary 1, 1917, plaintiff was seized in 
fee simple and in the actual posses- 
sion o f the following tract o f land, 
situated in Callahan County, Texas, 
to-wit; 320 acres o f land, being the 
South one half o f Section 154, sur
vey G. H. A  H. Ry. Company, cer. 
tificate No. 32— 334 on the waters 
o f pecan Bayou, a tributary o f the 
Colorado River and about 18 1-2 
miles South 11 deg. W. o f Baird, 
described by field notes of follows

“ Beginning at a stone md. for the 
S. W. cor. o f Sect. No. 154, u H. 
& H. R. R. Co., from wb. a dead 
Mes. 8 hrs. N. 81 deg. W. 170 vrs 
Thence Hast 1900 vrs. a stone md. 
for S. E. cor. o f ’ Sec. No. 154, G. 
H. A  H. R. R. C o .; Thence North 
950 vrs. St. Md. Mes. 8 hrs N. 57 
1*2 deg. K. 40 vrs; Thence West 
1900 vrs. to a stone md. in creek 
Mes. brs. S. 8 3-4 W. 25 vrs. Thence 
South 950 vrs. to the place o f be
ginning.''

Fully described in Patent 147,
\ olumn 16, dated May 8th. 1887, 
and recorded m the deed records of 
Callsiian County. Texas, in Column 
W. page 521.

Plaintiff represents and says that 
while he was in such peaceable and 
actual possession of said land, de
fendants and each o f them by force 
and arms entered upoD tb< possession 
o f said land and with force and arms 
wrongfully and unlawfully ejected 
the plaintitr from the possession of 
said land and with force and arms 
Still wrongfully aDd unlawfully with
holds from plaintitf the possession of 
said land.

2. That the plaintiff is the owner 
o f said lands in fee simple from and 
under the sovereighty of the soil.

1 hat the plaintitf has been in the 
actual possession o f said land, claim 
ing. cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same under deeds duly recorded 
and paying all taxes thereon for a 
period o f more than five years next 
before the defendant s entry into 
possession of said land and is the 
owner thereof under the five year 
statue o f limitation.

Plaintitf further represents and 
says that he has been in the peacea
ble, actual, adverse possession of 
the said land for period of more than 
ten years m xt before the entry of 
said defendants upon said land, cul. 
tivating, using and enjoying same, 
claiming earns adversely, and is the 
owner o f said lands under the statute 
o f limitation of ten years.

I hat the defendants and each of 
them are setting up some title to 
said land, [the nature and character 
o f which is unknown to the plaintiff, 
but that said title, whatever it he 
is invalid and inferior to the title of 
plaintitf herein.

Wherefore, promises considered, 
plaintiff prays that citation issue 
herein; in the manner and form as 
directed by Inw and upon hearing 
hereof he have judgment against de
fendants and each o f them, establish
ing his title to the said land and for 
a writ of possLsaion, for costs and 
general relief.

Herein Fail Not, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day o f the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement thereon
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 1st day o f Aug. A . 1) 1918, 

A . R. Day, Clerk, 
District Court in and for Callahan 
County. 36.5t.

County, Toxae, belonging to the House thereof, in Baiftd, Texas, on

if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in any news, 
paper published in the 42nd judicial 
district, but if  there be no newspa
per published in said judicial dis
trict then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to said 42nd 
judicial district, for four weeks pre- 
\ ious to the return day thereof, 
Ottie CleariusD, whose residence is 
unknown, to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the County o f Callahan at 
the Court House thereof, in Baird, 
Texas, on the 16th day of September 
A. D. 15*18 then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court, on the 
2nd day of August A. D. 1918, iu a 
suit numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 1616, wherein T. C. 
Clearmau and Ottie Clearmau. de
fendant. The nature of the plain- 
lid's demand being as follows, to- 
wit:
T C. Cleartnan vs Ottie Clearman, 
No. 1616.
In the District Court Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, September, Term A. D. 
1918.

To the Honorable Joe Burkett. 
Judge of said Court: Now comes
T. C. Clearman, who resides in Cal- 
laban County, Texas, hereinafter 
called plaintiff, complaining of Ottie 
Clearman, whose residence is un 
known to plaintitf, hereinafter called 
defendant; and for cause of action, 
plaintitf represents to the Court 
that he is an actual bona Ode inhabi
tant o f the State o f Texas, and has 
resided in the said County o f Calla 
ban for a least six months next pre. 
ceeding the filing of this suit that 
on or about the 2d day of June, A. 
D. 1907, plaintitf was lawfully mar
ried to defendant; that they lived 
together as husband and wife until 
on or about the 17th day of Novem
ber, A. D, 1917, when by reason o f 
cruel treatment and improper con
duct of defendant toward plaintitr, 
and acts of infidelity and adultry on 
the part o f defendant, plaintitf wa? 
forced and compelled to abandon 
her, since which time they have not 
lived together as husband and wife.

Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time he and defendant lived togetb. 
er as aforesaid, he was kind and a f
fectionate to her and always provid
ed well for her support and main 
tenance; that notwithstanding all of 
which defendant unmindful o f her 
marital vows and obligation, was 
guilty o f the outrages hereinafter 
set out; that in the months of June 

|l9 lband November 15'17, defendant 
left their home in Callahan County, 
and went to various and sundry 
places in Texas and New Mexico, 
ami lived in ndultry with various 
men, that at various limes defend 
unt cursed and abused plaintitf, and 
called him many vile and ugly names 
and was guilty of such cruelties and 
outrages ti ward plaintiff as to render 
their longer living together insup
portable that there was born to 
plaintitf and defendant two children 
both girls, eight years old and plain
titf says that he is the fattier of said 
children, and is the proper person 
to have the care, custody and con
trol of said minor chilkreD. Where
fore plaintitf prays the Court that 
defendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer this petition, and 
upon final Inal hereof he ha\e the 
judgment of the Court dissolving 
said marriage relation, and for the 
care, custody and control of said 
minor children, for costs o f suit and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and in 
equity, that he may be justly entitled 
to.

Attorney for Plaintiff
Herein Fail Not, ami have you be

fore said Court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
this, the 2nd day of August. A. D. 
1918. A. R. Day, Clerk
37.4 Dist. Court Callahan Co Tex

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Cobstahle of 

Callahan County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, That 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Callahan

The Beef Plaster.
A pieeftof flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain s Liniment and bound 
on over the seat o f pain is often 
more effectual for a lame back than 
a plaster and does not cost anything 
lik<* as much. For sale by all drugg. 
ists, y 35.

J

SUBSCRIPTION MUST BE PAID.

Every Subscription to The Star not 
paid for in ADVANCE will be discontin
ued. on Sept. 1st 1918. Some in Cal. 
lahan county owe ten years subs, to 
The Star. All delinquent suberiptons 
will be placed in the hands of an offi
cer. hy Sept. 15th. for collection. We 
must collect our accounts or quit bus 
iness.

Mrs. W. J. Cook is visiting rela
tives in Sweetwater this week.

Mrs. Tom I'urks und children of 
Memphis are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. M. M iller..

I ’ nelo “ Juan" Aiken, of Burnt 
Braneh, is spending a fewf days in 
Baird, this week.

Plumbing anc
Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
j Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs, 

Flues and Tanks. W ork 
given prompt and careful
attention. -

! P. D. Gilliland1
Mrs. Clark Wright left this week

fi r Louisville, K>\, to join her hus
band who si attending Ihu Ullleeis 
Training School there.

Mrs, T. J. Lidia and daughters, 
Misses Jessie and lina, left Saturday 
for Stephensville where they will 
visit Mrs. Carl C. Pemberton and 
other relatives.

Mrs. W . T. Perry and little son, 
M. T., who have been visiting at the 
home of D. B. Cowling near Chau 
tauijua for the past month have re. 
turned to their home at Corsicana.

Joe Davis a nephew of Howard 
and Jim Allen, former resideuts of 
Baird, passed through Baird this 
week, going east from the drought 
stricken west.

John Hancock and bis horse got 
tangled up in a guy wire on a tele
phone pole Thursday o f last week 
which resulted in him getting his 
right arm broken.

Bill McDermett, a former Baird 
boy, was a pleasant caller at T iik

St a r  office this week. He has been 
at Big Lake for the past two months 
with his sister, Mrs. Pomp Cuthirth 
and was returning to F’ort Worth 
where be has a position.

Miss FMsie Hinds returned to Abi
lene Sunday evening to resume ber 
studies in Draughnn s Business Col
lege after spending a few dajs with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hinds.

Lieut. M. Travis Ramsey, D. D. 
8 . who entered the Ramsey A Ram
sey office in the Alexander Building, 
as a junior dentist about six weeks 
ago, before he was called to the 
colors, is now at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga 
where he will be in training about 
three months in the dental corps.—  
Abilene Reporter.

Mrs. C. C. Edwards will return to 
Dallas after a visit to her old home 
with friends here. Since being placc- 
ed in class 1, ber son, Haynie lvl 
wards, has resigned his position with 
one of the railroads in Dallas and 
will enlist for over seas service at 
once. Mrs. Edwards will make her 
home with a sister, Mrs. O’ Keife, in 
Fort Worth. —  Abilene Reporter

Rev. Dan Matthews an old time 
Brown county friend o f T iie  Star  
man surprised us by a short visit 
this week. Rev. Matthews will bold 
a meeting at Admiral. Dan Mat
thews is a splendid man and a good 
preacher. We first became acquaint 
ed with him in Brown county a long, 
time ago. Then he moved to this 
county and remained several years 
and now lives at San Antonio.

( ’ ards from many Baird hoys of 
the 36th Division, announcing their 
safe arriavl overseas, were received 
this week. Among them Robert 
Estes, Morgun Stokes, Less Walker, 
(Maude Poe, Otho Lidia, Carl Cornett 
James Asbury, R ojce GiUiland, FM 
Chambers, Frank McDonald, Ben 
Russell. There are many other 
Callahan county boys in tins dlvis 
ion. The report is that the entire 
36th Division crossed the sea with
out the loss of a man. A few of 
the 143d regiment are in quarantine 
at Halifax, Nova Scotia. Joe Han
ley, Ambulance Co. of the 90th Di
vision and Frank Neubauer, Field 
Artillery, have arrived safely over
sea.

W. T . Hensley and family left 
Friday for a trip to Oklahoma and 
other points.

Our M<

VOLUME NO. 31.

E. C. Fulton's
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, 35c. Shampoo, 35c.
Massage, 35c. Singeing, 35c.
Shave. 15c. Hath, 25c.

Tonics 15c and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day anti returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment toall

C:4

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very  best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. W e  use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop. r  ^ I
1

t| P R c r t s s i

R. 6. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
PhysiciAn and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Cooke Building 

Baird. Texas.

\ V

REGISTRATION AUG. 24. 1918

A ll male persons who attained 
their 21st birthday since June 5tb, 
1918 and August 24to, 1918 are re
quired by the Government to regis
ter with their Local Board Auguat 
24th, 1918. Those required to reg
ister in CallabaD county, will ap. 
pear before the Board at Baird. Tex. 
as. between the hours o f 7 A. M. and 
9 P. M. August 24th, 1918.

R. O. Powell, 
Chairman Local Board

. DEATHS

Oscar Richardson brother-in-law 
J. H. Grieves, who works at the 
round bouse, died Monday and the 
body was buried in Ross cemetery, 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Bert Young living south of 
town died Thursday and ttie remains 
were interred in Clyde cemetery.

CAMP TRAVIS I

A  little news o f the 
44th Co. 11th Bn. 1 
Camp Travis, Texas:

Callahan county men 
desire to try now thing 
result William B. Craw 
most learned to be a < 
perienee in the kitchen 
frequent. He is a wond 
“ K. P ."

A  great many o f thi 
have distinguished thee 
Really the men are doii 
they can and that isn t 
o f those who’ seem to b< 
best and who are ever 
called upon are: N. J. . 
C. G illit und Chas H. Jc

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Forrest, Wednesday, August 7th, 
1918, a boy.

II. A  McWhorter an 
caught in a mmature cy 
ranch a few. days ago. 
tore the top off the ail 
they wefe riding and to 
lively for a bit. Noneo 
were hurt.

YRYSSK
THE INVIS.BUt ttlFGCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year,

W ith  Holm es Drug Co.

D R A U G H O N ’ S  
PaACIICAL

a b i l e s -f , T e x a s '
Only well-known BuvliioHSl'elteRolnW. .tT.-x- 
,n. Thousands of flmui r ;rt-r our Employ- 
r-u.nt Dcjmrtinent than ai.y ctkor. Jionry-Uu-k 
••intrwt guarantee* taMtUon- flntnluiruo i'K r.F.

A Bilious Attack.
When you have a bilious attack 

your liver fails to perform its func. 
tnus. You become constipated. The 
food you eat ferments in your stom
ach instead o f digesting. This in-% 
tlames the stomach and causes nau-U- 
sea, vomiting and a tumble headache 
Take three o f Chamberlain’s Tablets 
They will tone up your liver, clean 
out your stomach and you will soon 
be as well ns ever. They only cost 
a quarter. For sale hy all diugg- 
ists. 35, si

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A D

Touring Car $503.3f 
Roadster 487.91

F. 0. B. BAIRD
Raise in price on cars includes difference in Frei 

War Tax
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

L

........................................................................... .


